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The fir:'>t message at the birth of Chri~t W;I" a mis
.. ionary l1le"sage "Behold, [ bring you good tidings of 
g reat joy, which shall be to all people" ( Luke 2: JO ). 

The first prayer Christ taught l11el1 was a missiOnary 
prayer "Thy kingdom cOllie. Thy will be dOllc on earth" 
(.\latthew 6:10). 

The first disciple, Andrew, was a missionary-"lle 
fir"t finde lh his OWlI hrother Simoll, and sa it h unto h im, 
We have found the ~Iessias" (Johll ]:41 ). 

The first command (If the r isell l,onl to I]is disciple:'> 
was a missionary cOIllTll(llili " As Ill) Father hath sent 
me, eV(:n so send I you" (John 20 :21 ). 

The fir s t apostolic .. ennon was a miss iona ry sc rmon
"Fo r the promise i .. unto you . and \0 you r children. and 
to a ll that arc af:lr o ff" (,\ cts 2:39 ). 

Tl [E eROS" RE ;\ I AINS T RI UM PII Ai\'T 

When \he l'ortllKl1e"e traders. following the trail of the 
g"rea t explorer, \ 'asco da r,:ulla, "ett led on the south coast 
of China, they huilt a massive cathedral Oil a hillcrest 
overlooking the harbor. Hilt a violellt typhoon proved too 
se\'ere, and three centuries ago th e g reat huilding fell 
nil except the front wall. That ponderolls facade has 
stoot! aS :I1I cnduring mOllumcnt; wh il e high on it g tr iallgl1 -
Inr top, clean Cl1t aga ins t the ~ky, and defying rain. light
ning, ami typhoon . is a g rea t hronze cross. 

\\'hen S ir John Ho \\"rin g", then governor of I long Kong, 
vis ited Macao in IR2S, he was so impressed hy the scene 
that he \\'fot e the famolls hymn beginn ing: 

"In the cross of Ch ri st r glory , 
Towering o'e r the wrecks of tim e. 

All the light of sacred s tory 
Cathers round it s head sllblime." 

The huilders of the nncicnt cathedral arc forgollen, 
hui the cross they reared in memory of th e Crucified 
remain s. China has seen st upendous changes . old in stitu 
tions have cnunblcd and dynasties disappeared, hut the 
Cross stil1 sta!ld ~. 

- So \\ ' . ZWEMEH 

OI IR C IIR ISTIA N CA LLI NC 

The summer evening was coo] and quiet as T walked 
along a lonely hil1 side in Sou thern Cali fornia . The SU ll 
was fast slipping i11\o the grey haze of the western 
horizon. Despite the calm of my surrollndings, Illy heart 
was hurdened and I whispered many requests to my 

We believe t he II,Lle to be Ihe inspi red "nd ouly inl3l1i ble 
3nd ,.uthorit~ti '·e Wo rd of God. W~: lIE Ll EV!!. that there i. one God. 
e ternally ex;stent ;u three person.: God the F:t t her, God the Son , :tnd God 
the Holy. Ghos t. W E BELIEVE ,n the deity of our Lo rd Jesus Chri;;t, in 
H ,~ ",rg'n hirth, in Hi l , inless life. itt lIi s mir3dcs in lIi s ~icarious and 
a toning de,.th. ;n lIi ~ bOOdy re sur rect ion, in IIi , ~.cen.ion t o the right 
bnd of Ihe F:t thet. and in Ifi s p e r ~on.1 1 lu t ure re turn to this eanh in 
po ..... er and I/Iory to rul e OVer t he naliono. WE BF. ta:VE that the ... nly 
mea n. of bein &, dcansed from .in i. throui"h re pen tan"" and bith in tlt e 
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Day by Day in Your Bible 

Read It Through in '62 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Augu~t 26-Begin Jeremiah 19 

September I-Fini~h Jeremiah 42 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Lord. I needed d irection. needed grea ter spiritual 
power. I bewailed m)' cons tricted ,-phere of influence 
;md complained to my Saviour; 

"Why cannot 1 he doing r;rc(I/ cr things for you?" 
Ju~t thell an airplane passed overhead , climbing higher 

and higher as it streaked ou t o\"er th e Pacific. 1 watched 
until it was almo~t out of sight. Theil, as I stared off 
into \he distance, straining my eyes to see it , a wOllder
fnl thing happened. The plane passed into the oblique 
rays of the setting sun and s\lddenly began to sparkle 
wilh al1 the bril1iall\ radiance of an evening s tar. 

For a moment T held m)' breath in wondermcnt. He re 
was a smal1 ;lnd almost invi sible speck suddenly blaz ing 
because it was reflecting a greater and more powerful 
light than it s OWI1. 1 thought: '·This is our calling-to be 
the light of the world. \\le are hut a speck with no 
ligh t o f 0\11" own. hili we can refl ect the ligh t of the 
Lord Jesus. \Vc can reflect and refract as Illuch of His 
hril1iance as we arc willing to expose of ourselves to 
Ilim. The g rea ter the area of exposu re, the greater will 
he the refl ect ion of the Light of the Vl orld through our 
lives. " 

C;od had answcred my prayer. 
- KEITH F A NCHER 

TilE POIVER OF THE GOS PEL 

Hans Edge spellt fifteen years in a futile task. H e 
attempted to tran sform the nati\'es o f Greenland by edu
cat ion, 3,1Id. when leaving, spoke his farewell message 
from the words of I saiah: "] ha ve labonred in vain; 1 
have spent my strength for nought." 

Two yea rs lat er he was succeeded by John lleck, who 
preached Christ and Him crucified. One of his first 
C01l\'cns was Kaj crnack , who hecame a flame of evange
listic zeal amid the frozen regions o f Greenland. 

Thc gospel is thc power o[ God, and it effected ins
t<lntly what fifteen years of educational effon had failed 
to do. 

- ROBERT F .... IRNIE, in Rrd(,lII/Jtiol! T iding.\" 

precious blood of Cltrist. W E B£I.1EVE that regeneration by th~ 1I 0h 
Spiri t is absolutely essential for persona l sal'·ation. WE BELIE\'E !ha'\ 
the r edempli" e work 01 Chri st all the croSS pro,·ide. healing of the human 
body in ans ..... er to beHe~ ing prayer . WE lIELlEVE that the hapti sm 0; 
the Holy Srir it, 3ccordinl/ to Ac u 2:4. i s given 10 bdic\"et5 .,..ho a sk for i\. 
WE BEI.1EVE in the u nctilying power of tlte Holy Spirit by who. e in· 
d .... e l1inl/ the Chris tian ;5 enabled to 1i,'C 3 hoiy lile. WE lIELIEVE in t he 
resurrection 01 both the $a " cd and the losi. the one to e~e r1a.t i "g lile al1(] 
the other to e¥erb.ting damnation. 
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EDITORI A L CO MME NT] 

The Grace of Giving 
.\n old chief. ronverted from hea t h('ni~m, Occamc an out:.tanding 

Christian. ).'ot only was he diligent in attcnding church, and fervcnt 
in prayer, but he was also \·cry generous in giving to the Lord's 
wo rk. 

The missionary asked him why he was so la\ish 11\ h is giv ing. 
The old chief replied; ;; . \h! You h:we neH'r been in the darkness." 

Th is is the mea ning ami Illoti\'c of Christian :.tcwardship. W e 
have been shown great me rcy: therefore wc show g reat gra titllde by 
gh'ing God our time, our strength, and 011 1' mOlley. Someone has 
said that the only person,.; who should gi\'(~ nothing for miss ions are: 

"Those who wish that no missionary had come 10 our fo refathers. 
and who would prefer 10 be heathen. 

"T hose who belie\'e that e\'('r),OI1(' in the world shou ld sh ift for 
h imself , and who ask wilh Ca in. ' .\ 111 I my brother' :. keepe r ?' 

" Those who be1ie\'e that J esus made a mistake when He sai d, 'Co 
ye therefore. an d teach all na tions' Pfatthcw 28; 19). 

" Those who do not believe thai the gospel of Chri:. t is 'the powe r 
of God unto sah 'at ion to e\'eryolle that belie\·cth.' whether J ew or 
Genti le, red or yellow, black or whit e (Romans 1: 16) . 

"Those who beli eve that Cod \\'ill not call them to account be
cause of the way they spend thei r money. 

" Those who are wi!!ing to ha\'e J esus say to them, 'Inasm uch as 
ye did it not to one of the ica1;t of these, ye d id it not to Il\e ' ( r-.lat 
thew 25 :45 ) . 

"Those who do not care to have part in Chr ist 's final victo ry. " 
Recently we read of a unique coll ection plate which was lI sed 

in a certain pari sh chu rch years ago , It was· a wom plate, , 'e ry 
plain in design except fo r a medall ion ill the cent er. A"ot a word 
was written on it, yet that medallion bore '-I powerfUl plea-for on 
it was engraved \'cry faint ly the out line of a pierced I-l and. 

IVmdd the missionary off(,ring b(' gr('ater this month if th l' {'ol
lee/iolt plate 'Were held Ott! by the lIond w ith th e Il ail prints? 

It is not how Illuch we give, but how much we have left after 
we give, that God sees. This is what J esus taught in the case of 
the widow's mite. Ha ve you noticed how much she ga\'e? It was 
only a "farthing." Thi s is th e smallest coin of the realm in E ngla nd. 
a fourth of a penny , a " founhing." ( Fa rthing s arc worth so little 
these days they arc rapid ly d isappea rin g.) T he widow could not 
have given less, nor could she have given more, for the fa rthing 
was all she possessed; and because she gave hel' a ll , J es us com
mended her (l\Iark 12:4 1) . Can ]Ie c OIlIt1lcnd us? 

The apostle Paul said, HEy the grr:.ce of God l am wha l r a,n. 
\Ve owe everything to Divinc Grace. By grace wc are saved. By 
grace we have been justified. This grace mus t not be permilted to 
have come to us in vain but must inspire simila r grace in us-the 
g race of giving, II was said of the early Chri stians tha t "great grace 
was U!XlIl them all," for instead of counting their possessions as 
their own they liquidated all their assets in a time of emergency 
and "laid them down at the apostles' feet" (Act s 4 :35 ) . God is 
pleased whe n we hold this world' s good s with an open han e\. He is 
pleased when we "abound in every thing, in faith, and utterance. 
and knowledge, and in all diligence," as the Scripture says, Let LIS 

be su re that we "abound in this grace al so," as the apostle said: 
"For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Chri st, that, though he 
was rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, that ye through his 
poverty might be rich" (2 Corinthians 8:7-9) , - R.C.C. 
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Springf,eld, Al II,SOUI'!, pastor v IsitIng 
Trcn Challrnqc Center In New York fmds 
hirnsef( ('hcari deep In Ihe harvest" 

The Church in 
A 

II)" j.\lIES I.. llcQL:EEC\ 
",ul",., (<'IJlr,d ,I.'soll/,Iy 0/ G"d. S,"ril!<ljw/if, J/i.u"lI'·; 

Jl':\l': [I 1\ AS ,I llL\\'llFL'L DAY. I 

lOok :\11 carly morning flight to St. 
r .oui s, transfcrrl'd to an ,\mcrican 
astrojd into :\ew York City, and ar
rived at Idlt'wild Airport at n OOIl. Don 
Argue of the T een Challe1lge CCllter 
staff mct me and wc dnJ\'c to the 
Cente r 011 Clinton AI'clwc in I3rook
Iyn, 

Some months hefort. I had prom
ised Dave Wilkerson, director of T een
age Evangeli sm in ~ew York. 1 would 
visit the Cenie r for a fell' days to 
rnini:-.ter. J could hardly lu.:lit'\(' [ was 
rea lly thcre. Lillie d id 1 n:"lize the 
stirring sight ~ I would wittle);s during" 
my hrid stay (from \[ol1(lay to Fri
day). \Iy expt.:r iellct·.~ ill Illini"tering 
to the tecll-agc gangs of :\t'W York 
ha \e had a Ire1l\t:ndou~ hc,(ring 011 my 
sp iritual life and my intnc:-. t 111 souls . 

\lr~. \\'ilkt'rM'IL a \ny kind lady 
amI thc Inotller of J)al e \\ 'ilkersoll, 
wclcomcd 1\1e to tilt: Center. It was a 
joy to relic\\" aoplainiallCe ,\·itl! quitt: 
;l IHlIllber of Central Bible.: 11I ~t itlltt: 
:.tudcllt s who att ended 0 111' church 
while ill Svrillgfidd. :'-.[ 0. Don and 
I'at . \rgllc and I loward and Barbara 
Collver, also staff Illelllbers of the 
Centc r, \n;rc g"radllate.:d fruln CllI ill 
:'-.lay, 1% 1. 

\londay. ~\lpposed to he set aside 
:I S "rest day." found thc Cen ler a 
beelli \"c of ad i\"it y, E \"l~ryolle was 
working. gi\ ing the CCllter a good 
cleaning. 

quite a while; but it was evident he 
needed to sta~' at the CCllte r if we 
were to be able to giYe him th e hclp 
he Ilc\.:dcd. 1 [ow('I'er thcre \\"a5 110 \"a

cant bed (l\·ailable. One of the 5tudents 
5aicl, '; ll c may have my hed .·· It was 
2 A.:'>!. before wc all got );ettled dowl1 
to rest. 

On Tuesday Illorlllllg we hegan 
cha pel serv ices. [ spoke to the work
ers; thcn we prayed until 110011. After 
IUllch wc prepared to go to a couple 
oj hig-h schools. \\'hell the stud(,nt s 
\vere dismisscd, wc ga\'C them litera
ture and had oppo rt uni ty to witness 
to sOmc of thcrn. 

On Tuesday ni ght wc m:nt to CO lley 
[;;Ialld to do personal work. Tccil 
Chall enge.; has a chapel there which 
consist:-; of two conccssion sta nds 
made into a littlt: roorn where Wl' 

ministered to hungry hearts, Qui te a 
number \\"ere hrought to <I sa \"lllg 
knowledge of Jesll s Ch ri~t. 

One of the mOst thr illing cxpt:ri
cnees of my life was in the street 
sen' ices in the I~('d T look area, Thou
sands of people li\'c there. The bllild
iugs are sevcrnl stories high and are 
comparatively new. \\'e arril'cd an hOIll" 
beforc lillle to st:trt thc st rcet serv ice, 
The hour was not was ted . The sound 
equ ipmcnt was pllt in place, lights 
wcre install ed. and thosc who were 
110t helpi ng to get the eq uipment ready 
wcre 011t working in the area, invit
ing people io the sen' icc. 

The song serv ice began with 
anointcd singing. The crowds began 
to gathcr. Somc snce red . some were 
curions. and others were indifferent. 
But as Ihc 111ecling prog ressed and 
tcstill1O! ,ics were gi\'cn, sneers began 
to lc«"e thc faces of gang leaders. 
They were o\"crwhelmed when they 
heard what God could do for humanity. 

.\ you ng Jcwish boy. who was a 
hopeless drug addict when he was 

1 

~ 

On ?\ loll(iay night. Broth\.:r Arguc 
took lIle for a tour of the city and 
showed me the area s wherc we would 
be working. ,\ rri"ing back at the Cen
ter jll~t before midnight , we found a 
~roup of fellows praying wilh a drug 
addict wllo camc to ihe CCllter for 
hclp. \\"t: :"Ill prayed with him for 

to CAmera), a converted gang lea der. sc t 
up equipment for Ihe street ratly. while olhel"$ 01 Ihe l"IOm invite people to the service. 
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Olive Wilkerson g;vu the ahar caU 31 

saved jllst a month bcfon:. g:~I\'C his 
tc~till1ony. I t was a thrill to hear him 
say, "JC!)u:> Christ is m)" S;\\'iour and 
I Ie has delivered me," Bobhy Burns 
was another who tc:>tifi('d. Bdore hi:. 
convcr:.iOIl. he was \' ice pr(':-.i(\1:1I1 oi 
the 1 Iell BUrlIers Gang. 

i\icky erni'. the COllYl:rtc(\ h . .'ac\cf of 
the Fon Gn:<:1H: :\lau ;\lall Gang, al
so gave his te:.lilllollY. T he first lillle 
he met David Wilkerson he ~[appcd 

him in the face. spit 011 his shoes. 
and told him to "go to hl'll." 

Sonny .\rguinzoni. a former drug 
addict. SpCllt s ix years "main-lining" 
heroin. He was in jail 1<:11 tim('s. The 
City of ;\ cw York l:>cn l him to the 
Federa! l~chabjlita tio!l Cel1 ter at I....<:x
ingtoll, Ky. Fi\'c mon ths later he was 
released-supposedly cured, bu t he 
"shot up" drugs the :;'lIne day he wa:; 
released. Five month:; ago Sonny 
foulld ehri::.t as his Saviour. lIis life 
has been changed completdy. 

\ 
lhe streel 5l'"fnCe IIller J. L. M cQu .. en·s meso 

UI&e. Some 7S decisions were recorded. 

.-\s tll1::-'c hoys ga\'C their testimonie:.;. 
1I0t a per:-.on moved. I followed with 
a simple go .. pel Illcs:-.agc. Thc lm·ita
tion was gin'n. Some . ..,e\'l'llty-fi\"e re
corded deciSions were made ill that 
one strect sen' icc. It was a thrill to 
sec gang IlH:mbcr.s kneel there in the 
plaza :md gi\1: their hearts to Chri::.t. 

After the stn.!et service Don Argue, 
Sonny .\rguinzolli, and T went into 
the arcas where the addict:; hang out. 
Sonn" kncw manv of them. \\'e talked 
with :/uitc a 1I1111;her and prayed with 
mally of the~e helpless vict ims. 

As 1 looked toward the skyline of 
thi.s great city with all its culture. ib 
material wealth. and it;; crowded Illi l ~ 

lions o [ people (most of them wi lhom 
Christ ), [ reali/.ed J was heart-deep 
in the harvest. I WilS seeing the Church 
ill action. Teen Challenge worker;; 
were literally goillg into the "high
ways and hedgl'S to com pel them to 
cOllle Ill. U 

J. L. M cQueen (fifth Iro m lelll wilh lhe Teen-llge Evangelism Tellm. 8ible student" 
converted lan& leaden and former dru& addicts make up the team. 
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HEAR THE SOUND I 

B Y R . ..... • IIA NDT 

\' ,U;<.lu.t Se<:-r~u.r)· ,I Ii(!lnt ", ';'>n~ 

THERE 15 A TJ\IE FOR E\TRYTII I !\G. 

"To e\Cry thing there is a :-;eason, and 
a tl111t' to e\'cry purpose under he~I.\·· 
ttl a til11(' to he.' horn. and a time 10 

£lit'; a tilllt 10 plant, and:t time to pluck 
up that which i:-; planted" (Ecc\esi ~ 
'I-.\(.'s 3:1. 2). Uut man's time and 
God's tillle do not always coincide. 
Too often man acts prema turely. or 
clltin:1\" toO late. To recognize God's 
tilllc- 'ilnd to act in Il i:-. to conquer. 
Ttl l11is .. (iud's time i .. to ~llffer dcicat. 

For D:wid, in h is conflict wilh the 
I 'hllislillcs, tliere was a :-.pecific time 
10 act. ".\lId let it be, whell thou 
hC:lrc .. t the sound of a going in the 
tops of the mulber ry tr{'es, that then 
tholl ~halt be!>tir thy:.elf: for then :;hall 
the Lord go om bdorc thee to ~mi te 
the ho:.t of the Phil i:.tilles·' (2 Samuel 
5:24). Da\'id \\isC\y awa ited God's 
tim('. lie Ibtencd intently for the 
"soulld of the going in the tops of 
the nmlberrv trees," :lnd when he 
h('a rd it he a-tted and won a victory. 

Therc is a time for :;trong, able, 
l1lature Illell 10 blaze !lew trail:> and 
to Ollce again become pioneers. Some 
of our finest ;\s::.c1l1\)lic.s of God p ... s~ 
tor::. arc "hearing the sound." For them 
this is God'.s time to act . Two fine 
examples cOllle to mind. 

The firs t is ;\Iilloll Xewman. For 
the past cle"en years he has p...stored , 
with marKed success, at Colorado 
Spr ings , Colo. But only recently he 
"11I:;1.rd the sou nd of the going" and, 
along with h is family, volunteered to 
b(.'Come pa:;tor of the Breakth rough 
project in T ooele, Utah. 

The other example is Gene Putnam 
who for several years has been the 
much-lon:d C. A. president for South
ern 7>.lissouri. I fe 100. along with his 
wife and son, ha s ;'hcard the sound" 
and has volun teered for :l BreaK
through project in the St. l....oui s area. 

There is multi pl ied evidence that 
this is God's time for many others 
to bestir themsel ves in like manner. 
Brethren. when you hear ';the SOllnd 
of a going." by all means act. 
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SPECIAL MINISTRIES 

Called to 
the Deaf 

By BI.,AT1<lCE BERRY 
Ni;·,"·.rid .. ('/lllll,ml" 

ONL\ ' ONE DE.\!- (;1)11. ,\TTLNIlED SERVln:s AT L .. \CAIJE;\".\ 

Assembly of God, I~i\'erside, Calif., during the first SC\"

eraJ rtlolllhs of my rllilli.~try to the Dcaf in that a rea. 
During this tlllle Satan oftt'n put thoughts into Ill)" mind 
st Ich as: ·· .. \r<:n·t you wasting Y(lIl r time? You must ha\'e 
heen mistaken ahout coming her~." J knew. howc\"cr, 
Coo had c:lIlt.-d me 10 Illilli~ter to the Deaf and J was 
dctcrmined to he faithful. \\'c ar(' thankful God has 
prospered th~ work. . \ pproximately sixty deaf persons 
now regularly attend tlte "en' ices. 

J first f(:it !lie call to the Illini!:itry at the age of 
thirtcen. Thc following- \Tar I bq.;an preaching to \"anOlb 

youth and adult grouJl~~. :\Iy father. an c\'angelis! all(i" 
pioneer pa ... tor since tht' age of sixteen. always cncour
aged mc to keep Ill)" lift' yielded to the Lord alld to 
ohey God's call. 

:\ ly parents Cncollr:lged IIlC to enter Bihlc school after 
I finished high schoo\, ,\fter working one year, I en
roll~d in Beth:\IIY Bihle College, Sallta CflIZ. Calif. 

During my junior year in 13ible school, a yO\lllg lady 
wlto hatl learned tile si g"1l language at Central Bible 1n
stitute. Springfield. :\10., hegall teaching the sign lan
guage at Bethany Bihle College. At that time J thought 
the sign languag(, was the silliest thing I had e\'er seen. 
I t seemed to me that m:tny of the students who look 
it did so just hecall-';e it was something different. It 
al so seemed they wanted to make a big show of "sign
ing" to one another in the prescllce of those who wcre 
1I0t ahle to I\nderSt:'llld them. 

At the beginning of the s('cond semeste r of that year, 
howe\·er. something occurred which changed Illy "iews 
completely. I was a ... kcd to preach to a group of Deaf 
in Santa Crllz. while a sign language student interpreted. 
This was to be the first service for the Deaf in Santa 
Cruz ;lml was to be held ill the home of a deaf couple. 
I accepted the invitation. and :l.t the close of the sen'ice 
that !light three deaf persons accepted Ch rist as Saviour. 
T his was thrill ing to me, but it also left mc with a new 
burden. T hese were the first dea f persons I had e\'er 
lIlet in ll1y entire life. Oh, how 1 longed to be able 
to COlllmunicate with them myself! 

I began imluiring more about the Deaf amI begall to 
feci that the need for the gospel among the Deaf was 
so much greater than among Ihe hear ing. A burden for 
the Deaf came to l1Ie al\(I has ne,'er left. Approximately 
one week bterl awoke in the middle of the n ight with 
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Pun of th., deaf conlregution al Riverside, Calif. Pa stor Be"tric .. 
Berry at the extreme left. 

tear:-- ,,(reaming dowl1 Ill)' face. There seemcd to he nil 
actual phY!iical :lche ill Illy heart. . 

I knelt beside IllV bed and surrendered to thIS new 
c:l1I from God. As' soon ;:\'i po~sihle I enrolled in the 
sign language class. 

This experience is !it ill as fresh amI rcal 10 1.1Ie today 
as it was ill 195-l. The burden for the Deaf 11lcrc:I!icd 
Illy knowledge ami understanding of thcir n~eds. There 
i'i a decp longing within m)" heart that all Deaf ill cvety 
nation will have the opportunity to kllOw the gospel 
ston'. I am thankful for the strides that arc being taken 
in tllis direction. and yet Illy heart is heavy because so 
many Deaf arc still houlld lIy the chains of ~iTl. 

For !iOllle time after graduation from llihle school. 
I helped Essie I Iaigwood Lett. ministcr to the Deaf ill 
Los Angeles. Sister Lett and the deaf group in Los 
Angeles wcre very kind ill helping me to le:lrn more 
ahout the deaf work. 

[ began to feci I should estahlish a class ill another 
city alld was burdened for the Deaf ;11 Riverside whe~l! 
there was no mini ster to the Deaf. I hnd ncver been III 

l{iv~rside before but I knew about a sta te school for 
the Deaf there. I prayed: "Lord, if this is really where 
yOll want me to go. show me in some definite way. 
God did just that. 

A woman from Hi\'ersidc visited the church ill South 
Sail Franci~co where my father is pastor. She hea rd my 
father mention that his daughter was called to the Deaf 
and was ill Southern Cal ifornia. "CpOIl relllrning home 
she mcntioned this fact to her pastor, D. F. Ferguson 
of LaCadena Assembly of God. He also wa:i burdened 
for the Deaf in Riverside and was anxious to see a 
Bihle class (,stablished. lIe immediately wrote my father, 
Carl A. Cunright. asking him to forward the letier on 
to me. 

The gist of the lettcr was as follows: ''If you feci 
th:lt it is God's will for you to begin :l work for the 
Deaf ill J<i"erside, the doo rs arc open at La.Cadena As
sembly. \Ve will help you in allY way we can. \Ve cannot 
support you. but will gi\'c you room and board until 
YOLl arc able to provide for yourself.·' 

Brother Ferguson is a man with a vision, a passion 
fo r souls, and a heart for both home and foreign mis
sions. llc has given Illuch to help this ministry to the 
Deaf. First, he gave me free room and board for ap
proximately eight months whell I first moved to I~i\'er
sidc. Then, he has provided facilities and materials for 
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the work 10 th~ Deaf when we were unaule to pro\]dc 
them for our'ielve~. J Ie has never had a selfish altitude. 
R\· this J TIIean that hi,., fir,.,t conct'rn is the n<h'alln'
ll1~nt of til(' work of C(xl. whetl1l'r it mean:-. a largcr 
congregation for him to preach to personally or nol. 

\\'hen Brother Ferguson realized the mnrkt.'d differ
ence in the Tlecd of the Deaf and that of the hearing. 
he quickly encouraged liS to have separate sen'ices so 
we could reach more Deaf. He "hows personal warmth 
and interest in the Deaf. They all lo\'e and respect him 
and are grateful for all he has done. 

The Lord has blessed the work to the Deaf in River
:oidc and 10 Ilim he all the praise and glory, Recently, 
it was possible for the Deaf to purchase the lot adjacent 
to the hearing church. The present houses on the lot 
will be used for a parsonage and for Sunday school 
rooms. A new chapel is 10 be built for the usc of the Deaf. 

i\ly deaf husband. whom I met and married after 
start ing the work in Ri\'erside, started a ~[en's Fellow
ship for the Deaf last year. These men really love to 
work. Th<,y carl ue depended upon to do whate\'er is 
needed. \\'ith our new propeny, remodeling and building 
plans, they h,we plent), to keep them busy. The men 
p...inted our Sunday school bus. They cooked a lo\'ely 
barbecue dinner for the ladies for ),Iotber's Day, 

The ),[el1's Fellowship group also has times of recrea
tion together. The men arc :.piritual leaders. They Sllp

port a deaf Korean orphan as a special project. 
Our \\'oll1en's ),1 issionary Council for the Deaf, or

gan ized in 1961, !)elH twelve quilt s and numerous boxes 
of clothing to the Dcaf in Korea la:.t year, They were 
also responsible for packing the equipment and clothing 
for \\'a)'lIc Shaneyfelt. missionary to the Deaf in the 
Philippine Islands. This year we ha\'e organized a ),J is
sionette group. 

A C. A. group was organizcd in june, For our first 
C. A. sen'ice Roben and Fern Katha n. min isters to 
the Deaf in Flint. ?>.Iich., presented a Christian d rama 
which was well received by the young people. 

The Kathans also conducted revi"al services for ti S 

ill jUlle. \\'e experienced a real olltpour ing of the IToly 
Spirit. Four were refilled with the Holy Spirit. Two 
backsliders were reclaimed, There were messages in 
tongues and interpretations in almost e\'ery service, At 
the close of the re\'i"al sen-ices wc were privilcged to 
baptize four deaf persolls in water. 

\Ve have three interns from Cemral Bible Institlltc 
with us this summer: joanne Johnson, Joan Dean. and 
Phyllis HarJo\\'. They ha\'e been a bless ing to us. These 
workcrs ha\'e helped with many activities including visi
tation. Sunday schpol teaching, outstation work, encour
aging the Deaf who are seeking for the ] loly Spirit, 
and helping wit h the fir!',t \'acation Bible School con
ducted on August 13-20. They have c,'en performed tasks 
sitch as babys iuing for the c\'angelists to the Deaf and 
helping the pasto r' with housework. 

Three deaf young per-;ons in Riverside feci God's 
call to the ministry ami plan to ente r college to prepare 
for this ministry as soon as possible. The laborers among 
the Deaf are few. I all1 thankful that God bas called 
me to this minist ry and I am also thankful God is 
calling other deaf and hearing young persons to minister 
in thi s needy field. " 
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Minister to Deaf 
Appointed to 
the Philippines 

TII& t"IRS1' I'ROTF.STAKT ClIl'RCIl t'OR TilE DEAF IN 

the Philippine hlands is being organized in 1962, Most 
of the 65,<xx> Filipino deaf persons have neve r heard 
ahout Jesus. . 

\\'ayne Shaneyfelt, who has been an ('\'angellst. amo~g 
the Deaf in the L'niled States. has fell God calhng hll11 
for ministry to the Deaf in the Philippincs, 

Aimee and .\da Coryell, former missio,naries to ~he 
Deaf in )ap<'ln, have recently moved to J\lal1l\:i. the .ca~lta l 
city of the Ph ilippines. Two deaf Japallcs(' Ch.n stlans, 
Katsuko Kivota and Isao Cnezak i, arc helpmg the 
Coryells in the Philippines. Please pray for these mi~
sionaries as they begin ministering alll~ng the Dc~f iii 

this strongly Catholic coulltry. Pedro San tos. prc'; I ~I~nt 
of the i\ational ,\ssoci:1tioll of the Deaf ill the 1 hlhp
pine Islands, is cooperating with this missionary work. 
The Coryells wrote to the !lome ).Iissions Department 
asking that someone be sent from here to the Islands 
to help win the Deaf for Christ. 

Brother Shaneyfelt accepted Christ as Saviour at 
twelve years of age through the influence of his Sunday 
school t\!acher. After this time he was hungry for God, 
While praying in an attic at the age of fourteen, \Vayne 
felt that God wanted him to be a preacher. For a nUIll
ber of yea rs afte r that, howe\'er. he would nOt obey God. 

After graduation frolll high school this enthusiastic 
young man iJecame a very sllccess ful supervisor in a 
factory. In 1945, whi le in the army in Europe, Way ne 
felt God speak ing to him again about the ministry. At 
this time he promised God that he would go to Bible 
school after his discharge from the army, Xevcrtheless 
after his arllly sen'ice, he again prospered in his job 
and did nOt obey the call of God, After one year, how
ever. he rededicated his life to God and left hi~ em
ployment to go to the Fort \\'ayne Bible School. 

During a summer vacation from college he heard about 
lhe haptism with the Holy Spi ri t. I Ie knew that he 
needed power from God, and God met that nced by 
filling him with the Holy Spirit. 

Later, Brother Shaneyfelt enrolled at Central Bible 
I n:otitutc to complete his degree, While at Cll i he learned 
the sign language. After graduation he felt that mini st ry 
to the Deaf was God's plan for his life. 

Since that time he has established congregations, min
istered in camps, and conducted evangelistic se rvices for 
the Deaf ill many states. 

Four years ago the burden of the Filipino Deaf was 
first impressed upon his heart. Since that time he has 
been anx iolls to go and tell the gospel story to them. 
Definite plans are now being madc with the Foreign 
~I iss ions Department of the Assemblies of God for 
Urother Shaneyfelt to go as a missionary to the Deaf 
of the Philippinc Islands. " 
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Gospel Work Among 

the Jews in Miami 

SII\{I ('0\11'\1, TO \11\\11 1'1.\., I II ,\\'E 

had opportunity to work wilh a grOllp 
uf c\,:II!t;dicaJ ('hri"l;a1l;; who hold 
prl'achil1g :o><.'nin·", for )tow;, Oil ).1 iami 
Bt'ad!. 

Bl'!>idt'''' thc'>c pH'aching engage
llIellh, , han~ taken ever\" opportunity 
10 witl1c"., to the JCW'i wherever I 
Ill('('! \hl.'l1I. . \ J eWbs In the office 
where I work recl!Tltly aet('pled a :\cw 
Tl'..,ta1ll('11I afll'r I had w;II1('..,..,('<I to 
Iwr for sewra! day'i. SIl{' i.., vcry ill
IcrC!ltI.:d. 

~\I a preaching' sen'in.' OIl ~1 iami 
Heach a few weeks ago :In elderly 
Jewish lady. who was there for Ihe 
fir,,! lillle. came forward :H the close 
of the sen'icc and rcqll(:slcd prayer 
fur her physic::l\ needs. During the 
following week she was visited by olle 
of the workers and ... h(' accepted the 
Lord Je'>lh a" her Saviour, La:.t week 
she catlle 10 Ihe :\1 issl011 again :Ind 
with till: j()y of till: l.ord writtcn 011 

ill'r I.:OIIlLtl:ll:\l1l.:e leslified Ihal her 
phpkal condilioll wa!) I11I1Ch imprO\'ell. 
1 'ra i.,(" thc Lord ~ 

\\e note in 0111' Willlt·,.,,.,illg to Ille 
.J\.:\\·s thaI mOst of Ihem know very 
liltlt- of tlw Scriptl1l'cs, l:\'ClI of the 
Old "1\·stalllcllI. 0111y alll()ng: the COIl

.,cnat i\'c orthodox or onhodox i., 
IltCI"l: a \\'orkillg: knowledgc of the Old 
Tcst:llllCItL So man)' of the Jcws lllCfe
Iy attend Ihe synagog:ucs 011 the jew
i:.h holy day,.,. Thus thcy havc mainly 
jcwi:-h traditions with n!ry little of 
the Word. Bllt a!)ide from Ihis. there 
is a de!."p God-consc iou::'l1css and a 
:.eel-ing for the trlllh. a IHtlIger which 
only jesll!'> Christ can :.atisfy. 

"Til.' It,,,,,s rrll"il"t, (I .fly'J ( I 
Corillthialls 1 :22). 

l..:cce t1l1y I was witnessing to all 
elderly Jew on :\tiallli Beach. 1 had 
learned his namc when be had been 
addressed by one oi his friends. I 
waited for a cOllsiderable time in order 
to be ahle to talk \\ ilh him a101le. 

e 

I' inally he .,at dowll 011 a bench ncar 
liS. Our YOllngest daughtcr offered the 
man a Iract. and 1 introduced myself 
by :-;ayillg, "Shalom," the Ilebrcw 
word for pcace . . \1 r.:\1 returned 
the grel'tillg. \\'e immediately launched 
into a discussion of the Scriptures. 
I told him I was a belic\·er in :\1 es
siah. 

He sa id, "Some think that Je,.,us 
W:lS the :\Ies:.i:lh and sOllle say :\Ies
~iah is still to come. but the Chris
tians think :\!c~siah has come t\lready." 

Then ht al;ked, "\Vhy is it thai 
when Jesus came I srael was under 
the yoke of the Roman oppressors, 
while the prophets spoke of a con
quering :\les!)iah--olle who would de
lin:r Israel?" 

I pointed Ollt that the prophets fore
told al so of ;r suffering :\Iessiah a s 
well as a conquering' ~Ies~iah and that 
Jesw; came fir ,~ t :!;j the Lamb of God. 
tile sllff<;ring ~Ics:.iah. and that lit 
is coming again as the I j on of Judah 
-the Cotl(lllcring Olle. 

"\\'ouldn·t your dilemma fade away 
if \·ou believed in a two-fold a(\\·ent 
of' :\Ies'>iah : .. I a.,ked. lie admitted 
that it would. 

"Read the fifty-third chapter of 
baiah,"' 1 said. "and YOll will :.ee the 
prophecy concerning a suffering ~Ies

:. iah. In fact yOI1 will think you arc 
reading sOlllclhing froHl the :\cw Tes
tament." lie promi,.,ed to read the chap
ter. 

:\1r.:\1 then mentioned the (;\"(:nl 
of Israel"s cro~s ing the Hed Sea and 
ho\\' the Scriptures tell of the destruc
tion of Pharoah\ armies by God's 
~ellliing the wind to wall up the waters. 
allowing is r;lcl to escape. ,. Do you be
lieve that story?" he askcd. gazing in 
tently into my eyes. 

"I believe C\'crr word of it.·· ! re
plied. 

"Then why don't wc see some sig:n 
from God like that today?" 

"You mean. why don't we sec God 's 
miracles in our OWI1 experience to
day:" 1 said , rewording his question. 

"Yes, that's it," he answered . 
. ' But God still works miracles to

dny," I replied, See Illy eldest daugh
ter O\·er there. )'Iy wife and I adopted 
her when we were in j;lpan. Everyone 
told us it \\·ould lake fifteen to twenty 
years to get her into the L'ni ted S~ates 
be<.:ause it took. at that lime, a private 
law p .. 1.ssed by the Congress of the 
l'niled States to bring an oriental child 
into the country. 

"Looking at all the conditions it 
secmed an impossibility. hut I prayed 
to God ;lnd a~ked 11 i111 to help us. I 
:-ought God at His Word-the Bible. 
I began reading in the Book of Ec
clesiastes-<:hapter fi\'e. When I got 
to the eighth n:rse I read these words: 
'1 f thou sees! the oppression of thc 
poor, and \·iolenl pen'ening of judg
ment and just icc in a province, man-el 
not at the mailer: for hc that is higher 
than the highest rcgardeth; and there 
be higher than they: lie is higher than 
the go\·crnmcnt of a province- a state 
or a nation! J Ie that is higher than 
the highest is 110ne other than Al
might)' God [ 

"Those words cau~ed faitll itt God 
to spring up in our heart s and we 
prai:.ed I [im each day for six long 
months. God performed the miracle. 
for our daughter waS allowcd to come 
imo our country ;IS our natural-born. 
alien ch ild. A private law passed by 
the Congress and signed by the Presi
delH of a great nation \\";lS necessary 
to make this pos:. ible. IHlt-'there Ix: 
hig-hcr than they [' 

··.\l1d yOI1 know. :\Ir.:\1 .," I con
ti11l1cd. "I kartled :-.otllething clse 
throllgh that t:xpt!ril:llce: that God's 
Illiracles of tell COllIe unexpectedly 
whcn \\"(' are praying for others. rather 
than for ourselves." 

:\1 r. ~I 's eyes wcre filled with 
Icars. "Well. it surely has been nice 
talking' with you,"' he ::.a id, "and I 
wish )"OU lots of SI1CCCSS in your work."' 

lie accepted a Sl:cond tract COIl

cl:rning the firs t coming of .\Icssiah. 
)1r;l)" that God will open his eyes. He 
has an opcn mind and heart. rlrI 

Offerings for ony of Ike Specia l 
MinIstries of tke Home Missions De
portment should be moiled 10: 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

1445 Boonville Ave., Springfield, Mo. 
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BOYS AND GIRLS MISSIONARY CRUSADE 

JOEY TJlOl'GIITFl:LLY POLISHED ,-\ 

spot 011 his skate with one finger. 
Then he bit his lower lip and scratched 
his scalp. His father tca~ingly had told 
him that he couldn't think without his 
hands helping. and Joey figured it 
must be true. 

"Hurry and decide," Tim urged, 
squa tting so that his eyes were on a 
level with Jocy's-whcrc he sat 011 

the curb. 
"Well, it ,!; 1I0t so casy," Joey told 

him. "They were a prcscllt-from my 
Aunt Pearl." 

Tim gave a disgusted grunt and 
stood up. "That means you're keep
ing them?" 

"Let me think a little longer," Joey 
begged his friend. "13ccausc it isn't 
only that the rabbit s were a present
they wcre a presellt for ... well, a 
certain rc;.lson," 

T im frowned. "You know, some
times you don't make sense-l ike now, 
for in stance," 

Joey sl ipped the skates off and re
tied his shoes while he dceided wheth
er to explain or not. \ Vell, why not? 
It wasn't anything especially to be 
ashamed of. J Ie stood, 

"T he rabbits were a present so that 
[ could se ll the young' ones and give 
the money to J3G:\lC." 

"llG:\lC? What's that?" Tim asked, 
"That's Boys and Girls )'Iissionary 

Crusade," Joey explained, ;'We save 
money and when aU of us-all over 
the States-sa\'e enough, we do mis
sionary work with it, One thing we 
do is send Sunday school lesson books 
and story papers to boys and girls in 
foreign lands," 

Tim looked in terested while Joey 
talked, but then he shoved his hands 
into his pockets and made himself tall, 
"Well, I'll give you unt il tomorrow
until tweh'e noon-to decide whether 
you want to trade the rabbit s for the 
skates, If yOll don't say 'Yes' then, 
I' ll just trade them to somebody else 
and you'll lose your chance," As he 
turned to walk away he rem inded Joey: 
" I' ll be at your house at noon for 
your answer, " 

I-Ie also would be there for lunch, 

Joey figured a~ he walched Tim break 
into a rtlll and di,appear around some 
shrubbery, 

Tomorrow seemed so soon, He 
wanted the :.kates more than he could 
explain to anyone, and he wondered 
if Aunt Pearl wO\lld really care if he 
traded the rahbits for them, lie 
shrugged, Aunt Pea rl wO\1ld proo..'lbly 
just forget she had c\-en given him 
the pair of hreeding rabbits for 
13G,\IC. Joey figured he knew already 
what he would tell Tim tomorrow, 

Joey's mother was in the yard when 
he got home, She was looking at the 
rabbits and when Joey saw her his 
heart felt like it jumped into his throat, 

';There'll be babies SOOI1," she smiled, 
They should make your BG:\IC barrel 
bank bulge, 

;Tm trading them to Tim," Joey 
said without really looking into her 

Rabbits 
for Trade 

13y JEWELL READY 

C\es, "He's coming for them tom()r, 
r~\\', Ii 1'111 not here, let him han' 
them." 

Kot another word wa.; said about 
the rahbit~, but they ne\'er leit Joey's 
mind, He c\'en dreamed that the two 
had a hutch filled with Bihle storie~ 
which he was going to send to boys 
and girls who had no money with 
which to buy ,hem, 

Ju.,t before 110011 the ncxt day, Joey 
walked arOllnd a couplt.' of hloch. 
Th:'It should gi\-e Tim time to arri\'e 
at high noon, as he promised, and 
coHcel his rabbits, ll c was almost home 
when he knew that he really couldn't 
lrade for Tim':. :.kates, 

""lease, Lord, don't let hilll be there 
)et," he prayed hrea thlessly, running 
as fast as his legs would PUIl1P, "I 
feel like I'm stealing from you and 
from our missionaries, Plt'au let me 
get home first!" 

He rOllnded the yard just as T im 
opened the gate, ''I'll get your ... kate:. 
for you," he called, "They're right 
O\'er here under the carport." 

Tim walked o\'er to the rabbit hlltch, 
and Joey wondered \\'hat he'd do, J Ie 
didn't walll to make his friend mad, 
but he knew that he could I\ot trade 
the BG'\I C rabhits for anything, 

"Can anybody join BG),! C?" Tim 
asked, " I' \'e always wanted to belong 
to something, and , know a real way 
to make money", a lot of money," 

Joey could hardly belie\'e his cars, 
but he trusted them, ;'You surely call 
join," he assured Tim, "COl11e in and 
ha\'e l\lnch, "II le11 you a11 :thollt ;t!" 
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-..,.\ The Christian H ome 

1'.\l"L :\OTJU<JI I" lilt: Hili SUi IIj-: 

d~itcd how ",.elly ("(lIII:;\I;On ofU::lI suf· 
fen; from lack of love .. \11<1 sO he 
:-.\waks especially to f:lIh('fS and warns 
thcm. "Yc fathers. provoke not your 
children to w rath ... " (Ephesians 6: 
4). 

I lis words suggest three situations: 
that the child is often provoking; that 
a father often n110ws himself to he 
provoked: that f rCCjuctlliy the result is 
that he again provokes the child to 
wrath. Instead of gi\·ing' help and 
strength to his child in s{'(:king wha t 
is good, he di:-;cotlragcs and hinders 
him. 

Paul's warning: ope ns the whole suh
jtct of the d ifficulty of giving re
proof or punishment in the righ t spir
it; of the Ileed of patience. wisdom. 
:tnd sclf-colltfol; and of the secret of 
a parcllt' s rul e heing: a rcign of love. 

Note that f(l/hers afC addres»ed. 
They a re expec ted to take part in the 
lIlanagel1H.:nl of their ch ildren. There 
are maTly fathers who neglect thi s, 
leaving it entirely to the mother. God 
ha s joined the weakness and gentle
ness of the Illot her to the strength and 
firmll ess of the f;.lther. It is on ly as 
each takes his/her share in th e work 
;lnd becomes the helper of the other 
that the divine hlessing may be ex
pected. 

[11 addition to the daily devotiOIl~ 

at the family altar. there should be 
set times when father and mother join 
in reading amI conversation and prayer 
011 the training of their children. Half 
an hour set apart for this purpose, if 
it were ollly for one year, would bring 
a rich reward. It would be a training 
school for parellt s and d raw attention 
to IlKl.ny an impo rtant lesson which 
otherwise might not be noticed. Let 
t:\'e ry father accept hi s calling to take 
his part ill the training' of the children. 

Ou r children are thc Lord' s. Their 
educa tion must be gO\'erned by thi s 
concept: we train thelll for Him ac
cording to 11 is will and in H is spirit. 
It is the Lord's own training of which 
we are ministers. All education must 
he to the end that children Illay know 

~RI:(Iril1l ('d froll1 Ihe hook Til" Cllildrcu 
fur Cllrist, hy Andi">:\\ ~!Ui" rar , hy penni,
sion of ~tuody Pre~" Chic;!go, 
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and 10\'(' the Lord, and that they may 
hl' fitted to ollcy II i" will and ,.,el"\'e 
lI im. We nm.,! study His will ear
nestly-and the rules lie ha.~ laid down 
in Ili s \\'ord for parental duty-a,> 
we wait for His Spi rit to guide and 
to sanctify lIS for Ollr work. 

For training to be succe;;sfnl. it i~ 
ah.,>olutl'ly nCCbsary that there he au
thority. The Ilnrttlfe must he in the 
discipline of tlU' Lord. To this end, 
it is not enough that the parent assert 
the right God has given him. The 
authority derived frOIll God must be
cOl11e a personal posses;; ion hy the in
fluence the pa ren t acquires o\'e r the 
child. 

The secret of such influence is a 
life in which parents portray the stand
ants they set for their children. A life 
of childlike trust ill the Father's love, 
of submission to Ilis authori ty and 
of surrender to Ili s training, will make 
itself felt through the home. It will 
awaken oll r sympa thy for their child
like Jleeds and failings. And it will 
awaken their sYlllpathy with our teach
ableness of spirit and ou r quiet rest
fulness in the divine rule. 

The child is sometimes wayward , 
o ften thoughtless, always feeble and 

The 

Reign 

of 

LO"VE 
by Andrew Murray 

ignorant. ,,0 that even what \\'a~ w<.:l1 -
meant ma\' be the C:luse of anno\"ancc. . . 
I t is onl\' when the nature of th~ 

child-and especially it s weak ness and 
~inf\l)ness-i~ ca refully and lovingly 
taken into account that the parents 
\\"ill he able to train him right. It is 
the pri\'ilege and honor of the parelll 
to ha\'e thi~ immortal spirit entrusted 
to hi~ charge. 

Parents will ~ee the need for pre
paring Ihel1l~eh'e~ for their holy work 
by faith in Him who filS us for 
every work ] Ie gi\'es liS to do. 

Fathers, provoke not you r children 
to wrath! There is much in some 
chi ld ren that is provoking; there is 
much in some fathers that is easily 
provoked. Ue\\"a re above c\'e rything of 
giving way to sitch provocation- it 
has been the ruin of many a child. 

Without self-control it is impossible 
to educate a child . The whole life of 
the Ch ri stian is meant by the Father 
in heaven, under the guidance of the 
1101), Spirit, to be olle of watchful
ness and self-recollection, 

In hOl11e life these graces are espe
cially indi spensable. The sudden out
breaks of temper in ch ildren, the little 
\'exatioIlS arising from their disobedi
ences or mi stakes, their little quarrels 
and naughtinesses, are all so mally oc
casions on which a father needs the 
Ion: that is not easily provoked. God 
means the rille of the family to be 
like Hi s o\\"n-a reign of law ltl

spired by love. 

H owever provoking a chi ld may be, 
howe\'er much inclined the father may 
be to feel provoked, he IllIlSt sec to 
it thaI he docs not provoke the child 
to wrath. One provocation calls forth 
another. An angry father- giving way 
to his failing of being pro\'oked easily 
- makes an angry child . There is in
nate in each human bosom a sense of 
the dignity of government and of the 
duty of submission to authority. The 
calm, quiet assertion of authority helps 
greatly to bring the offender to the 
acknowledgment of the justice of his 
punishment. \\'hen, instead of trusting 
to this, the pa rent gives way to anger 
and passion in the sharp reproof or 
the hasty punishment, the child's pas
sion is arOllsed too; and he is angry 
and vexed at an inflict ion for which 
he does not unde rstand the reason, 
lIor perhaps the justice. 

Passion o rdinar ily arouses passion. 
The parent is the teacher and example 
of the child, appoin ted by God to 
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meet and to cU!lquer Imlhreak ... oi hi~ 
]>as:.ioll by the firmlle~ ... of love. 110\\
~ad when the vcry opposi te is the ca ... c 
a!l(1 a fath~r·:. ha!-it)' anger inHame:. a 
ch ild's l>a!-i~ioll! 

III tite :.truggle h(:lwcen good and 
l·dl thm gOt:s on in tite ch ild, he should 
he encouraged 10 belie\'e that the vic
tory of the good is within hi,. reach 
;lIId that goodness is possible and 
pleasant. To inspire a child with a 
holy confidence in what, by God':. 
grace and thc aid oi hi .. parent s, he 
can accomplish is an important Ollt
come of sllcccsshli training. The child 
~hould ne\'cr be di~couraged by think 
ing that his weakness is not consid
ered. that his little reasonings arc not 
important, that he has failed to recei,·c 
the pity or the help or justice he ex
pects. To pre\'{~nt all thi s will require 
a lo\'e which ch ildren all too little re
c<:i\·c and a thollghtiulness which par
ellts all too seldom bestow. 

The education of a ch ild is a holier 
work than many think, I t needs al>o,"e 
e\'erything: seH-training. This was one 
of the objccts for which God created 
the family relationship, Without his 
knowing it. your child is God's school
master to bring you e\'er nearer to 
Christ. XOt only does the child in his 
tenderness and love call forth the love 
of your hean, but his waywardness 
and wilfulness caU for it much more 
as they put it to tht: test and school 
it in forbearance and gentleness. Strive 
to have every token of your displea s~ 

life-every reproof and e\'ery punish
ment-so marked hy Ion.! that through 
it all the child Illay really be cncour
aged to goodness. 

Uut it is not by reproof and pun
ishment. howe\'er gently and wisely 
admini stered, that parents will keep 
their children from becoming pro\'oked 
or discouraged. This is but the Ilega
ti\·e side. The positive is of more 
irnl>Ortancc, for pre"ention is better 
than cure. Culti\'ate cver in yourself 
and in the ch ild that state of fecling 
which lessens the opportunity of his 
coming into colli sion with you. En
de:n·or b)' your o\\"n tran(luilit)', gentle· 
Iless, and kindliness to promote the 
same fed ings in the child. And as 
you seck to maintain the rule of love, 
rOil will find that the children will 
catch its spi rit and will becomc your 
helpers in making ),Ollf home the re
flection of the life of lo\'e in which 
the hea\'cnly Father guide:. and trains 
II is children, ........ 
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Passage to Heaven 
B Y EDWIN RAYMOND ANDERSON 

I T IS I'OSSIBI.E TO (,ET TO II Et,n:~ 

without mOlley. :\Iany a pauper with 
Out a cent ill the bank has been wel
comed to the Father's I louse , while 
many a milliom.irc has found his 
wealth a millstone to cru sh a Christ
less heart. The apostle Peter once ut
tered thcse burning words to a "money 
man"-"Thy money perish with thee, 
because tholl hast thought that the gift 
of God may be purcha!'ed with monc-y" 
(.\cts 8,20). 

It is possihle to get to hea\'en with 
out h;\\'ing a fricnd in the world, bcing 
counted an outcast alllong men. Some 
friends become fiends, fo r they bar 
the soul's way to ete rnal life. Aor ha~ 
friendship e\'cr been the pas!-ikcy to 
hea\'en; for it is written, "Everyone 
of liS shall gi\'e account of himself 
to God" (Romans 14 :12 ) . 

It is possible to gel to heaven with
ou t heing a social worker or a phi
lanthropist. All men apart from a sav
ing knowledge of the Lord Jesl1 s 
Christ arc coulltcd as "dead in tres
passes and sins" (Ephesians 2: 1) . and 
it is nOt expected that a dead man 
can do anything of Ih'ing valuc, All 
the good works wrought by misguided 
men cO\1 ld ne\'er fashion a key to 
heaven, for it is written that sal\'at ion 
is ··:\ot of works, lest ally man should 
boast" (Ephesians 2:9). 

It is possihle to get to heavcn with · 
out being a church membcr. Onc can 
,,'rangle fore\'er over the idle question, 
··which church savcs?" but it is wasted 
time, To the soul drawing nea rer to 
eternity, the Scriptu rcs declare, ';Christ 
died for our sins" (I Corinth ians 15: 
3) . The dying' thief ('olllel sec no 
church. but he could see Calva ry and 
the smitten L.;unb of God and, chu rch
less though he was, he cried, " Lord. 
remember me ... " (Luke 23 :-t2) and 

rece i\"('d the divine all~\\'('r which mally 
church members have never hearel : 
··Today .,.halt tholl I}(' with me in para
dise" ( Lukc 23 A3), .. \ sa\'ed man 
should be ill a church, hut 311 unsaved 
man must fir ... t be in Christ. 

It is possible to get to hea\'cn with 
Out a good Illany things which the 
world. religious and otherwise, would 
count necess.'l.rv. Ullt this world ha;, 
never seen ·'ey~ to eye" with the )'lal1 
of Cal\'ary, and fo r Ililll it had only 
an old rugged cross atop a blcak and 
ugly hill. 

Un! there is one great imposs ibility 
with regard to entrance into hea,'en 
It is 1I0 t possible to get to heaven 
without thc Lord J eSlb Chri ... !. lie 
:.ays, '·1 am the wa)', thc truth, and 
the life: no man cometh lII1to the Fa
ther, but by me" (John l-t :6) . The 
only kcy to hcaven is faith in Hi... 
redemptive work : "li e that believeth 
on him is not condemned: hut he that 
belie\'eth not is condemned already. 
bccause he hath not believed ill the 
name of the only begotten SOli of 
God" (John 3 :18). " lie that belicveth 
0 11 the SOil hath everlasting life : ami 
he that beJie\'eth nOt the Son shall 
not sec life ; hut lhe wrath of Go<l 
abideth all him" (John 3 :36). 

Life is quite ullcenain. III fact. till" 
onl)' thing ill life ahOtlt which we can 
really Ix: su re is the fact that we 
COII't be sure about it. But beyond li fe 
there is eternity- and there is 110 need 
for liS to lose our precious souls hy 
heing uncertain about t!Jal. There i ~ 

only one way- the way of the Cros .... 
There is ollly one trtlth- the tru th of 
God's Word. Thc re is only onc life 
- the seeking Saviour and loving Lord 
II imself. "There i:. nOne othe r name 
under hea"en gi\'cn- among mell, where
bv we must be saved" (Acts 4 :12) . 

-America" T rac, Socirty 
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THE 
MEASURE 

OF 
SUCCESS 

By ~I ILTO:-: T. WELLS 
Pust() r, .I .urmb/y of God 

J/'rifl liln'illr, Pu 

[:-CR,I·;.\:;'I:>:(oI.Y, A)'IElI.llA'" PI';OPU, ARE 

dt'Ill,l1lding- stK(' ("~"! The politician who 
docs 110t pnx111cc prosperity. whether 
it be f(';11 or inflationa ry, is doomed 
to [01'0(' his office; tilt· coach who docs 
not pl'Oducc a winni!1!! team is short ly 
re1cas('d. ['cople c';crywhcre ;"ire , rital
ly i11lerestcd ill succeeding. t\ national 
periodi(';11 currently h;'ls heco carrying 
a series of articles entit led, ;' I'cople 
011 the \ \ 'ay Up," 

To many. SIKCt ':-''' is syllOll)'1ll0\lS 

\\'il h pOJlub r ity. ach icn'lllcnt, and 
\\'eal\I\. im\ccd. "llla tc r ial prosperi ty" 
is the gem:rall)' <In:cpted Ill caning' of 
the word. Some prefer to spell the 
word $CCCF.S$! :\Ior('()\,cr the meth
od by which thi s slIccess is achieved 
seems to J11~lrly nOt to be importan l. 

Two young sale:-,J11ell were having 
itlllch together. A gClltleman sitting 
nea rby hea rd one of them say , ,,[ 
couldn't do it. htll Bill gets away with 
it. And after all you ca n't argue with , .. 
1>t1ccess. 

The man who \\'il1 110t challcnge 
and scr11linize Sl ll:h has already heen 
polluted without real izing it. For one 
has wisely said. "Success makes fools 
admi red ; makes \'illains honest. All 
the proud \' irtue of this \';lunting world 
faw ns 011 sl1ccess ami power, however 
:1cquired." The end does Irot justify 
the means. 

,\ne! yet \\'e find this same caflt;\l 
urge for success. at almost any cost. 
pen 'ad ing many of Ame rica's denomi
nations and chllfches. :'I1ax ).Iorris re
signed hi s pastora te at the South 1\li
allll Bapti:-t chu rch. puhlishing his rea-
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son in the Flo rida ,\/iIJllli lIcr{lld of 
Fehrnary 17. 1962, li e st:lIed hi s resig
nation was a protest again st the "mold" 
into which the COlHelll porary minister 
is expected to "iit"; namely, that of 
a director of sundry department s and 
Illultitudinous ac ti\'ities of the church. 
J I c added that It was ":. protest 
against the ecc1('~iastical machines 
\\'hich measnrc SllCCCSS by attendance 
records. large r budgets, and million
dollar building programs." Ilis rc»ig
nation follo\\'c(\ a pa"torate of t\\'o 
ycars during which t ime he completed 
a million-dolla r building p rogram. 

P rofessor Otto :-\. P iper of Prince
ton Theological Scminarv declared 
( 1960) that " :\merica has become 
dominatcd by th e idea of technological 
efficienc), and high return s, We see 
congregations and also many ministers 
looking to outward success. e."pressed 
in exact figures , as the goal to be 
pursued ." J Ie :lddcd that churches to
day a re destined to carry out the pro
grams and projects which denomina
tiona l boards ha\'e prepared for them. 
li e declarcd fu rther th at under Ihis 
system " the pastor wiH more :l!ld more 
he tempted to preach the se n nOTl that 
\\'ill plea se the majority in his con
gregation and increase church attend
ance rather tha n to proclaim the things 
men urgelltly need for their redemp-
. .. 

!Ion 
\\"ho is a slIccessful pastor: Is he 

the man with th e largest chu rch. the 
largest Suuday school, the la rgest be
nevolent b\ldget, and the finest par
sOIl:1ge? Does he COnHl1:1nc\ a top s:ll-

ary, dr i\'c a super au tomobile, and 
hold a p rominen t posi tion in hi s de 
nomination? Babe Ruth of baseball 
faille s", id . .. :'Il os t of the people who 
have really cou nt ed in my life were 
110t really famou~ . . . , I kllew an old 
minis ter ollce. IIi s hair was whi le, his 
face !>hone, I h:1, \'e wr,tt en my name 
on th ousand s and thousands of base
hall s in my life. The old mini ster 
wrote hi s !lallle 0 11 just a few simple 
hea rts. Il o \\' I elJvy him! He was IIOt 
trying to ple:1.se h is own immortal soul. 
So faille never came to him. I am 
li sted as a famous home-runner- yet 
beside that obscure milJis ter, who was 
so good ami so wise , T never got to 
fir st base." \\ ' ise Solomon said, "J 
have seen servant s upon horses, and 
princes \\'alking as servan ts upon the 
earth" (Ecclesia stes 10:7 ). 

Harold :-.r. Freligh, a retired p ro
fesso r of ~yack :'Ili ssionary College, 
has said, "There was a til11e when 
:-,eparatioll meant gidng IIp even good 
things as well as questionable things. 
Our I saacs were laid on the altar. 
Our self-assert i\·e. mocking I shmaels 
were rejectcd. Our worldly Lots ban 
i:;hed . Uut now Lot is made chairman 
of the hanquct COZllm it tee. Ishmael is 
dres,~ed up and brought in as the 
jovial clowll to enterta in the feasters." 
Are there nOt e\'ilngelica l ch urch lead
ers today who e\' idcntly belie\'e they 
shO\lld apIlrove old -fashione<l world 
liness to gain new-fashioned world
lings as additions to their church roll s 
(I John2: IS- 17 ) ? 

Growth is 110 proof of spiritual suc
cess. E\'en a cancer g rows! 1\[any a 
pastor who would never compromise 
on the deit), of Christ readily yields 
to the temptation qu ickly to bllild his 
church \\'ith the hay. wood, and stubble 
of carnal programs, low standards of 
church membership. and an easy-be
li(,\'istll gospel. 

. \ fiery inferno which wi1] try e\'
cry man's work is approaching. It 
could be the sweeping of Oll r land 
hy diahol ical Commllnism! It may be 
the raging heat and fury of nuclear 
war! But assuredly e\'cry man's work 
will feci the sweeping flames of the 
judgment seat of Christ! "!\"o\\' i f 
an)' man build upon thi s foundation 
gold, silver, precious slones, wood, 
hay. s tubble: e\'ery man's work shall 
he made manifest: for the day shall 
declare it, because it sha ll be revealed 
hy fi re; and the fire shall try every 
ma n's work of what so rt it is" ( 1 
Cor inthians 3 :12.13). 
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Ch rist has bidden Iii!> nll!1l!>ter!> to 
huild wi th durable ma terials that shall 
withstand the fire ; that is why He 
called them to "bring fo rt h fruit" that 
" ~hould rema in" (John 15 :16). "They 
that turn many to righteousness 
fshall "hine] a:; lhe stars for eycr and 
e\,cr" (Daniel 12:3) . Quan tity :l.Ild 
quality are both hefore 11:) in this text. 
. \ successful sen'ant of Christ will 
he deeply concerned abom both. Quan
li ty and quality a re spelled identica lly 
except for the suhstitut ion of ?\,T ill 
the form er fOf L in the latter. As 
X T fitt ingly stand:; for XIIII/erica ! 
T ota!s, L as certainly s tands fo r L01. ·c 
with a capita l L ; namely, Calva ry 
Loye. Both quant ity and qua lity are 
desirable, bu t we lllllst ha\'e qual ity 
( with an L fo r lo\'e) wh ether we have 
quantity or not. K'ullleri cal totals arc 
not acceptable substitutes for Cal va ry 
Lo\'e. The 10\'e of God shed abroad 
in the heart by the 11 01y Spirit is 
Chri stian cha racter ( Roman s 5:5; 13: 
8-10; 1 Co rinth ians 13 ) . He who 
draws the crowds by miracles, proph
ecy, program, or personality and yet 
is devoid of Ca lvary LO\'e (godly 
charadeI' ) is "nothing" (1 Co rinthian s 
13: 1-3) . 

\Vall ace S. Bragg said , "The big 
thing in life is to build character and 
God lets IlS do a few odd jobs on 
the sidc.·' Chri st drcw the crowd but 
hc al so thinned the crowd by a call 
to discipleship, The Early Church la
bored diligently to bring many to 
Cbri:;t, but 110 less diligelllly did they 
labor and tra\'ail in the Spi rit that 
Chri st might be formed within every 
COil vert (Galatians -1-:19; Colossians 
4: 12). "Christ ... whom we preach 
warning every man, and teaching ev
ery man in all wisdom; that we may 
present every man perfect [matured] 
in Christ Jesus" (Colossians 1 !27, 28). 

Quality of workmanship will be 
ser iotlsly sc rutinized at the judgment 
seat of Chr ist. Only that mini stry and 
service which is after tbc divine pat
tern (Joshua 1 :8 ) , born and executed 
in the Spirit (Zechariah 4 :6) through 
the 1l10ti\'atioll of Calvary love and 
for the glo ry of God shall win the 
"well done" of Jesus Chri st. "1f ally 
man's work shall be burned, he shall 
suffer loss; but he himself shall be 
saved; yet so as by fire" ( 1 Co
rinthians 3: 15 ) . The loss or gain w ill 
be eternal! 

A ministe r 's success is lIot meas
ured by man-made standards but by 
the eye of God as He sees the sweep 
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and d ied of a servant 's wholc life 
and ser\'ice. Being is no less impo r
tant than doing . ).[any a sen'ant of 
Chri st negates his spectacular "doing" 
by b is co ntradictory ';being." K o man 
dare e\'a luatc hi s o\\'n life and min
istry. E very minister and c\'ery Chri s
tian \\'ill be wi se to say with the 
apostle Paul , "Uut with me it is a 
\'cry small thing that I should be 
judged of you, or of man's j udgment 
[day, Greek I: yea, I j udge nOt mine 
own sel f. F or 1 know nothing by 
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iO.O() 

6iK I ~ 

6()().1" 
1.225,00 

J22.ii 
205,011 

1-15.0\.1 
195.00 

208.-1 1 
18-1.97 

Illyself; yet am 1 not hereby j ustified ; 
but he thai judgeth me is the Lord . 
Therefore j udge nothing befo re the 
Lord C0111e. who will bring to light 
til l" hidden things of darkne ss , and 
will make mani fest the cou nse ls of 
the hea rts. ." I Co ri nth ia ns 4 :3-
5) . 

T here and then, the ro!.tcr of the 
Sen 'an ts o f Ch ri st who have been truly 
s lIccessfuI shall be re\'ea led! \\'heI1 
heave n's W ho's I/ T ho is opened \\'e 
sh;t!1 sec things as they real1y arc! 

AN OFFE1\CE UNTO CHR IST 
"Thou art an orience unto me:' said Chri st as l ie rebllked Satan 

who had caused Peter to object to the impending Cruc ifixion. Xo 
doubt He \\'ou1d d irect a similar rebuke at some of today's chu1'chc" 
who would preach an easy gospel dcvoid of any cross. 

G, Campbell :\ lorgan, in the book TIll' Castel According 10 .\fat/hl", ... · 
(page 219), had this to say in reference to Peter's Statement: 

"How often the very stones of Christ's Church have become stones 
of stumbling in His way. \\'hen does a man become a scandal to the 
Church? \ Vhen he obtrudes his "iew of met hod as against God's , 'iew 
of method; when he tries to bu il d God's kingdom withOut God's cross , 
and wit hout God's suffering; when he ventures to So.y in answer to 
the 'ml1st ' of God spoken from the lips of JeslIs, ' i\ot that \Vay . that 
is a mistake, but by some easier method'; when he attempts to make 
the method of His victory easy. E\'ery suggestion of this age which 
leads us to imagine that we may bring His kingdom in by softness and 
by sweetness, without hlood :lIld suffer ing and :lgony, is a scandal
a stumbling-block. " 
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Solemn words from the song of Moses-

If I Whet MV 
Glittering Sword .... 

Hy \\' I LLlA;\1 L. TIIORNTO:-; 
lIissiOlIllH' /0 lIouq Km,g 

II ONG KQNe; Through" thill h'll11boo wall 1 have heard 
the racking' :;oh uf a ~\1ffe rill g' gia n! , ! lere, on the edge 
of night. 011(' is acutely aware thai the shadow of the 
ilall1ll1cr and sickk falh; across our wo rld, i\1 inules away, 
VI'cr fil'c hU1\d n:t1 million hll111an bci ngs liYC in "irtllal 
:;!;l,'e ry, 

\\ 'hetIter walking Olll' Sl re\.:t.~ or cri .~s-crossing our har
bor, the re a rc thn:(' 111 illioll pl'opk ill thi s colony who 
GlIlilOt fo rgct that il W;lS ni e(; 10 take a " <Icalion 011 th e 
mainland- Ihat their 10l'cd Ol1e:, canllot join them here. 

.\ few cnning's <1);0, I slOo<1 011 a moon-bathed bal
cony look ing deep into the eyes of two finc young 
mell only day~ aW;ly frOrll COrl\lll\llli~t China. "Life wa s 
hard t!Jc r(;," they sa id. I .aching the courage to <]l1esiioll 
thcll l further. I let the cOlllTrsation end. Perhaps lily 
cowa rd hea rt did not wallt to 1,1\{l\\' all Ihe truth. 

On another occa~i()ll. aftcr a half hO\l r of lears alld 
lalk. a m;lII howed and hacked Ollt of Illy office. A s 
he g ripped tin' hand in farc\\'el1. hi.., eycs-deep pools 

'4 

(Jf sorrow- plead with me as he said , "Please do nOI 
tcll." ::-'1y lips arc scaled; my heart is torn; my mind 
reels wilh the story of one man's suffering. 

During almost every serv ice at l\'ew Life Templc, 
I long Kong. I lay hands on a little hasket of ell\'elopcs. 
:"Iost of thcm arc addrelisecl 10 someone in Ch ina. Each 
one contains a handke rchief .. \s I bless these bits of 
cloth. I am n:ry cOllscious of the presence of the )' 1an 
from :\azareth. He is concerned because our world is 
ag'on izing in dealh throes: because evil 111en-tools of 
Sa tan-an.: u:.hering in Ihe reign of that "man of sin." 
lie carcs clloug'h to dc1i,'cr the righteol1s . and to bring
judgmcnt upon the guilty. 

Ilow much longer before the stroke of judgment fal1 s? 
\\'ho can say? Dut that hour wi11 come! .-\nd it win 
COllIe in great fury! 

·· If I whet 111)' glittering s\\'ord, and mille hand take 
hold on judgmcllt; 1 will rend er vengeance to mine 
enemies, and wil1 rewa rd them that hate me" ( Deu
teronomy 32:41 ) . 

A nyone who is listening can hear s teel against s tone 
as God'li glittering sword is boned ra zo r-sharp, Soon it 
will flash in the sun and fall upon a world shot through 
with decay , " The hanest o f the earth is ripe." It is 
time to gather ;'to the winepress of the wrath of God," 

\Ve have been gl"en the task of laboring at the end 
of day, It is not hard for some of us to feel that the 
su n has already sct. \Ve work by moo nlight, waiting for 
Ihe m idn ight hour and the break ing sto rm. 

Two things demand our a ttention: Firs t , we I1lUst pray 
for followers of the ~Iaster in nations already under 
cOlllm unist domination. Labeled "tools of the imperialists," 
they undergo terrible hardsh ip, impri sonment, and stlffer~ 
ing. ;"Iill ions now wait benea th the altar of God to wear 
a martyr's crown. 

Second, we must concentra te ou r dforts o n the outer 
perimcters of the free world. \\'e must look for the 
most perilous areas and amass our forces there for a 
final thrust. 

This hour dema nd s stra tegic amI hero ic actiOll. \\ 'e 
will not ha,'e lime fo r a second guess. The call 10 

sacrifice. to gil·e. 10 go must not fall Oll cars clogged 
with indiffe rencc . The complete committal to the Cause 
that marked the first Chr is tian s must make it s mark upon 
\IS, \\'ith th is committal there nltlst he a strong con
sciousness of the illc,'itable triu1llph of Christ 's kingdom, 

\\'c l1\\lst he gripped \\'ilh a sellsC oj the imperatiH. 
Each 11lllst be delennim:d daily 10 play his pa rt well and 
to con t ribut e his fair share of life 's energies to thi~ 

task. \\'!tether we arc all the sllpply line or Ihe fronl 
li ne. we each hal'e a job to do . ~Iay God give us grace 
to get it done before th e hlade falls and time sha ll 
he no more! ~~ 

THE PENTE,COSTAL EVANG EL 



Rumblings in 
the Mountains 

OY STEALING S T E WART 

\li~~;olary IQ El S~h'a",r 

"\\0J-: :\E\"ER TIIOl'(;lIT IT (·on.1) IIAI'

pen here!" This phra"c is oilcn heard 
hy Xonh .\mtriran ... in nl:lnv Latin 
American countries. Hut it i .. hap
pening r 

The happy "\\ide-lI!x'1\ door" 10 the 
missionarr is ql1ickly dosing'. \\'lll1 il1 
the last few Tllollth ... tile \\'alls of houses 
in ('I"cry 10\\'11. villag'<'. :l1Id cit)" have 
been plastercd with an\i-r\meri<:all 
]Xhters. C011111Il!11isllI makcs many 

promi,>cs :11Ic1 people will try anything 
to r('liCI'c the pangs of hunger <lnd the 
misery o f po\('rty E\,('11 a small amount 
of dCllloll-infll\Cllceci commU1Ii ... ! litera
ture reaching Ihe hands of the people 
flllickl), wins di.;<'iples who will go 
"all-ol1l" In rt'ach C0T1111HlIli .... m·" Koa\-.. 
En'n' forward mo\'(' C01l1ll1ll1l1.,11l 

lllakc:-> in ;IIlY CflIlIltry \\ ill Ill<lke It 

mort' diff ieuh for Iht mi~:-.iOllan 10 

umlinw: hi~ work. 
0111: .'\onh ,\m('r ican jOl1rnali~1. 

after ,..pt.:llding' cO I I~id(:rahk limc \'i,..it
ing- tile,,(' ('onillries to _,..,Imly tile prog
n:"" (Jf COlllllllllli:-;tll. addrt",..,~t'd a husi
Ill'''" duh ill California. " T he next 
grl:at :)\ I ~h of cOlll llHmi"lIl," hc pI'\,;

dil'\('(l, "\\'ill t'nlt'I'~(' from the hil ls of 
1,:1 Saklrlor," C:III thi,.., he pos~ible? 

Oll r lo\'('h' , )ll'ac('ful l'Olllllr.\ ~ 
\\'c thought Ihe :\orth ,\llleri{'an 

\\'ould he a"sl\1'('d COlllilllll'd ho~pitalit)' 
awl fri('1I(bhip 111 I.atill ,\Illerica. 
Through thl: ycar~ he lIa:-. known n:
"Pt'ct ami apwttiation, TIlt' Ch ri :.t ian 
lJrtlhrCIl haH' ;Jc('('ptl'd lilt' mi:-"ionary 
ill their mid:-\. :-h/)\\ing appreciation 
for tht ad\'kl' and It-:u[t'r"hip he ha:-

-..5.", $.~_ ~ ~:> ..J~ 
';r.'C1AA'. L'1!J~,-:~: § 

:x~ ..... ~ TO p, 

-, 

given ,helll, Iland in hand, nationab 
and mis"ionarit'" ha\'(' labor('d 10 (',,
tahli"h tilt' work oi Chr"'l I\('r(' \\ c 
are not hilled to sh,'('p, howen'r, h\' 
the thought that Chri"tian~ will !lot he 
hinder('d hy thi" IIIt'llan,'. Thank Gpd 
for ye:-ttrday\ IIherty, hilt \\ hat ahout 
tOl11orro\\' -

).[is:<ionari(:s 11111:-1 1110\(' III lIlt' rig-In 
direction 1I0W 1 Thank (;od, lilt' work 
in EI Sah'ador was t'stahli"ll('d on in
dig('llol1:- prinnpll:-.., \ frllitilll harn'.st 
has illt'rea,,{'d mtmhn:-hip at the ratt' 
of almo-;! 1,000 a y"'ar ior the ]a"t ten 
years. Six dl'Jlen<iahlt national 1I1el1, 
trained in our local Bihlt' instilllH'. art' 
('\ened hy the I>('op\(o ('a('h ~'('ar to 
form th e Ext(,llliw Commillee. They 
a rc filII-time l\"Orker~ :-npported hy the 
lilhe~ of local pa~lOrs and chnrdw:o.. 

Our chid concern is that wc han' 
no a(\('{lllale iacilities for th(' training 
oi future leadf'rs, :\ational tt'achers 
will he ahle to go ahead with the Bihle 
school ii the mi ... siollary leaH'", bllt 
they will he hindered if tht,y do not 
hal'e adequate huiltlint-:" in a :-tralt'gK 
locat ion \\"hcl'(' th(',1 can train mort' 
worktr~, \\'1: cannol [l'a\T th(' work 
hanciil'appcd hy Ihi~ v;-rt'at lack 

The pr6tl11 growth of tilt' work dl:
mand" from thirty 10 fort." 1Il'\1 wod .. -
crs a year. \\'hl're will tht,." WllIt' 
from? The Bible In.,titutc 

, \ propo:o.('(\ IIC\\" "rhoo\ and g:t'Ilt'ra! 
hcadquartcr~ offke,.., will serve tht, work 
for many ycar~. This is Ihe IIr!ll'lI/ 

necd of the work In I ~I Salvador. Two 
city blocks have hcel1 pltl"cha'>c(\ and 
one huilding i~ alf('ady under COlhll'UC

lion. \\"(' n('('(\ your help to huild Ihe 
Biblc in stitute in the capital cit~ of EI 
Salvador. If yotl \\"ould likc to ha n' 
a pan in this vital projc('t, "end your 
ofie rillg to the Forcig-II )'li~siOlh Ikpt., 
1445 Boonville .ht .. Springfi('lcl, ~Io, 

dt~igllatccl: 1:1 Sa/mr/or Hihll- /lls/i, 

/uil' COla/ructIOn. ~~ 

Proposed U,ble I n~litutfl building in San Salvador, El Salvador. 
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CAll TO 
ACTION 

J. Philip Hogan 

NATURE OF THE STRUGGLE 

TillS I~St'E OYTIIE E" \X(~EI JlII,II

lig-hh a pha:-c oj our mj .. sion:-try out
r{'arh whkh i .. dl'"ig"lwd to quicken the 
p:-t{'(' of reg-ula r mls:-.l0n:\1"\ work anel 
10 rea('h ncw areas of Illls"iouary ('hal, 
kllgc, Ilo\\"c\"er. no program can hc 
adequatc, 110 nmt\('1' lIow cle\'crly it 
i:-. designcd, unle_~s it h undergirded 
hy prayer. 

\\'hel1 om.' Ihl1l\.;.' of till' \'01:0.1 an'a~ 
of the world whidl art' t"lltl1pkteiy ((111-

trol1tcl and isolatcd hy Islam, :l.nd how 
l'wry cOllC'ei\'ahk human plan and pro
J.:Tam ha~ failed in makmt: e\'(,11 Ollt' 
~lIlal1 imprint on thi~ gr(,:lI ha ... llon of 
clarklll·.~.~, ~tlrely nnly the \\"(';'\1'011 (If 
prayer \\ ill prn;ul ag-:tllht thi" fOfCt, 

Tra\t'ling around 111(, world Ollt' :-('t':-; 
tht' gn'at volumc oi t"pt'lI ... i\(', full 
color, p rim cr! propaganda \\ 111('11 tilt' 
(,()II1'mmi~t world is making a\'ailahk 
to Ihe ma~sc-; of our Cili[i/<1ti01l. Com 
paring" th is wi th the ~l1I all trickle of 
J.:chpel lilera!ure which t he comhi1l(,(\ 
fl)rcc.~ of the Chlll"rh of Je"lh ClII' i,,1 
i" making a\'<1il:tb1c, Ol1t' ll'('o!-:,1Iizc" 
ag-ain thaI only Ille ~pirit\lal ronfrollta 
lion , \\"i th prayer as Ill(' "I)('a rhead, \\ill 
hl' adequate. 

I':\'('ry real :o.piritual \'inory won 
Ol<:r~('as the:,t.' days i" an'ompli"lwd 
\Iith "piritllal weapon". It i" "0 ea~y 
ior \I" to place the ('mpha:-i" on !Hom'y, 
and to hcli('w that if th('l'(' i ... ('nough 
llIolley thert' will he r('lil'a!. 1/0\\ ut
terly u1ltruc this is! 

I t i~ evcn po~~ihle In bdiC\c that, 
bi\l~ll ellough people, \\t' can tum hack 
the forces oj darknc_~s. I It'r(' again, till' 
multiplicity of dollars and of men, with
out adequate ~piritllal r(',-;our('e~, can
not accompli':ih ~piril\lal victories. Lt,t 
I'" rememher: thai which i<; horn of 
the flesh is flesh, and that which is 
horn of th e Sp iril is ~pi ril. 

'Fo r th is rtason , it is hoped thaI the 
prayer call [or Glohal Conquest Da)' 
thi~ yea r wi ll opcn a flood- tide of 
:-.piritual imcrcCssiOIl whit:h will make 
our human weapons literally the weap
om of the Spi r it. ~~ 



Around the World With Global Conquest Evangelism 

• 

Qlle of the iuilial Gloha! COllqUC' 1 cnhadc~ lIas conducted by EI'<l11-
Kelis! Ilal I Jerman in Taipei, Formosa, :\ igh! a ft er night crowd. 
filled Forll1o~a's largest auditorium to hear Ihe gospel and received 
r,1ohal Conqlle~ 1 11I<'raluT('. ~lally lI'ere ~:l\'e(1 in this cTlIsad('. 

ll r ,Ulcaccio T heall'!", in the hc;\rt of Home. italy, lIas the scene of 
anotner Global Conquest cru~ade. Hundreds came from all levels of 
society to hear Evangelist Hal Herman preach the gospel of Jesus 
Chri st. In thi s first ci ty-wide evangelistic effort in the modern hi s-

healing were repOrted a~ Brother Hcrmall prayed for tl1l' 
sick. Blind eyes were opened : deaf caTS were uns topped. Physical and 
spi ritual healing that came to Formosans and Chine~e in the Taipei 
tf ll_ade kl\'c made a permanent impact on Formo"a. 

tory of RO!11e, hundreds of Italians gathered not only to hear the 
gospel, but also to receive Gospel portions supplied by Light for the 
Lost. Follow-up meetings in the churches of Rome brought new COJl

vcrts into full fellowship with thc church. 

PRAY FOR GLOBAL CONQUEST MINISTRIES ••• 
16 THE PE NTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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Catcilin!; the ~igl\ificallce of Glob.1! COllq\le~t, OUT bn:thrCll ill Cuba 
fOfmed COllqu ista ct'U!lyclica (." Ib(lu(/, a (ra.,h prog ram of evangelism 
on the island republic. Cuban Conquest cru~adcs wefe held in Ha
vana, Sagua La Grande, and currently in Cartegcna where crowds 

~ ,I'" ... ~ 

~: oJ • 
-~ 

Although mas~ I!vallgeli~J1l is a major fUllclion of U""q'"'' 
is personalized through indiv idual contacts by small C\"angelism teams 
and personal workers. Young people in Japan (left) go to the sub
\Irban and rural areas in the island republic with the message of 

Africa ( left) 
(right), indicate that there are yel many souls responding to the 
gospel for the first time. Anointed Global Conquest evangelists pre
sent the message. As the Holy Spirit convinces the lost of their 

han: been p.\ckillg the local th .. ater to he'Lr the gU~Ik:1 ]>T(ac]'t'd by 
CUo.ln evang .. li~". Land has been pro\'ided and a Ilew Assembly i~ 
being formed a~ a T"~UIt of thi" newt'SI Global Conquest crusade in 
the Caribbean. Literature printed in Cuba is being u_ed in follow-up, 

salvation. A persona l \~orker in Fiji (right) deal~ \~ith a friend, and 
records his friend's deci~ion for Christ. ~Iass or personal, Global 
Conquest el'angelism points the losl to Christ and to fellowship with 
believers in the church. 

1 , arc born into the kingdom. There are 2,900.-
1lI the world today. Fewer than 200,000,000 know Juus 

Christ in el'en a nominal way. PRAY that they may hear through 
the minis try of GLOBAL CONQUEST. 

TODAY IS GLOBAL CONQUEST DAY OF PRAYER 
AUGUST 2 6 , 19 62 17 
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Northern New England WMC's Report 

T,,~: SCkJl'Tl'RAI. I'ATTEIIN OF CO;\'

struction: "Line upon line; here a lit
tle :tlld there a little," has been the 
method followed in de"eloping \V;\l C 
work in th e :-':orthern New England 
Di<'lricl. Thi~ area i:-. ol1e of tradit ional 
conservatisill and a worker's ministry 
must be geared to Illeet the need. Our 
S iSler I\lildred SllIuland 's ministry as 
fir st New England I)i~trict WMC 
pres ident opelled the doo r to the hearts 
of the WOl11ell. and it was not long 
hefore we hecame "wol1len of the open 
heart." This work has grown steadily, 
hoth in n\ll11hers and in productivity. 

0ne of ou r most act i ve \V;\ I C 
groups is in the Kezar Falls Assem
hly, Kezar Fall s, I\lai1\e. Sister Ger
trtl<!e Guptill. local president. ha s done 
a commendable job with her group 
of dedicated and enthusiastic ladies. 
\\ 'hen the congregation fOllnd it nec
essa ry to construct a new building, \.he 
old one was kept and made into the 
cente r of the church's \VMC work
shop program. On Tuesday mornings 
at 8 :30 A. !-.I. the ladies meet for de
vOlions, and spend the remainder of 
the day working on "'I\IC projects. 

Since organizing in 1953, this grOllp 
has rolled thousands of uandages and 
made gauze sqllares, Lappa blouses, 
and other clothing for distribution to 

• 

r-=-'- " -,-

WMC's al KPZOT Falls, M e .. w~rk on scrap
books for missionaries h' distribute. 

I. 

By GLORIA Ll:-lDBERG 
D istrif l /V.I[C Prc.ridrml 

Pioneer p,uton. the M . Jenson., at hland 
Pond. VI .. T\'<;:e;ve food shower from WMC' •. 

the needy at New Hope Leprosy ~Iis

sion. They have included with their 
shipments of bandages such items as 
Vasel ine (in metal caliS), first-aid 
supplies, towels. washcloths, and other 
essent ial s for the missionaries. As a 
grollp, they contribute to the support 
of five missionaries in addition to 
taking care of the needs of their 
adopted missionaries. They have also 
furnished the kitchen, dining room, 
and Ilursery in the new church. They 
arc now saving money to have the 
church parking area '·black-topped." 
Thc Kezar Falls \ViI·le group offers 
an example of the energetic activity 
of our district Wi\ICs and their vital 
contribution to God's work. 

011r northernmost church III the 
state of Vermont, situated III the 
Green l\follntains at Richford, has an 
international \VMC group, with both 
U.S. and Canadian members. Jeane 
Corey of that group writes: "\·Ve have 
ihirteen actiyc members and are mak
ing an all-out effort to increase that 
number. Our group participates in a 
,'ariety of projects. We have had three 
food and clothing showers this year 
---one for a family whose home was 
lost by fire, another to a family in 

need because of sickness . and a third 
to a pioneer pastor and his wife in 
our district. 

" \Ne are organizing a benevolence 
committee to visit the various hospi
tal s in ou r area. It is hoped that all 
our sick may be contacted. either per
sonally or by correspondence. through 
this cOlllmittee. 

"Each \V:-'IC member corresponds 
with at lcast onc missionary, and at 
present we are in contact with seven
teen missionaries, both home and for
eign. \Ve hope that our letters will 
bring them blessing and encourage
ment. 

"Our grOllp not only helps ou r mis
sionaries materially. but we are striv
ing to support them with Ollr prayers. 
\Ve have organized a system which 
we hope will be effecti,'e. Each month 
we di\'ide our 'Hequests from the 
J{eapers' (p rayer request bulletin is
sued monthly by the National H ome 
t-.1issions Dcp<trtment) among those in 
attendance, and each lady remembers 
her particular request e,'ery day of 
that month in her private devotions. 
\Ve hope to hear some wonderfu l re
ports of answered prayer, for we 
know prayer changes things!" 

Last year our district \VMC's made 
curtains for thirty cot tages and the 

WM C', of K Ullr F a lb, Me., stand on the 
ataiu of their new churCh. 

THE PE N TEC OSTAL EVANGEL 



recreatiOn hall at our Long Lake 13i
hIe Camp, Ih:centlr they generously 
provided linens, towels, ami several 
heautiful quilts for Ihe di"lrict par
~onage, One of the proje("h that ha~ 
pro\'ed a great hle~sil1g in this pioneer 
area is the cann("<1 goods shower". 
Sectional groups ha\'C spon~ored these 
at fellowship Illeetings for our pioneer 
workers. \\'e :Ire current ill collecting 
Betty Crocker coupons which will he 
exchanged for an electric call opener 
for our district camp. On \\')OIC Camp 
Rally Day, .\ugu;,t -I. local groups 
brought in "yards of dollars"-COII
\'ertcd from the coin collections of the 
past year to pay for tht: renovation 
of thc camp kitchen. 

111 vicw of the great task yet to 
be accoll1pli~hed. we rccognizc how 
little seems to ha\'c been dOlle. j low
e\'c r, we arc grateful for God's bless
ings 011 c\'ery effort in this "ministry 
as unto Ch ri st." ;; 

Wcst Tcxas WMC's 
Givc GCIlCl"OUS!Y 
\\'IIE;\" :.tILDNED S:'Il:LA;\"I>, XATIOXAL 

\\' )' IC sec retary, visited a !lumber of 
African mis.:. iOl1 fields last year. she 
obsen'ed many needs, One of these 
was for a ncw building for thc ;":ewa
ka Girb' School Ilcar Xcw Hope 
Lcp rosy )01 is~ion ill l.iber ia. Retll1"ll
iug h0111c, she 11Icllliolle(\ the Ileed to 
the di:,trict \\ ' )olC prcsident~ in a let
ter. 

~lrs. II. II. Woods, \\'est Texas 
D ist rict \v:-'I C presidcllt, challenged 
the women of her district to 1I1eet this 
need. They began to &1.\'C thcir dimes 
and brought them in at district council 
time this year. As a result , a check 
for $1,C()() was scnt to the Foreign 
)01 issions Departnlent for the X ewaka 
building, and they arc working toward 
send ing the balance needed. In addi
tion, $500 was gi\'en to a home ml~
sionary couplc sCf\"ing among the 
American lndialls. 

Also, while the \v)OIC'~ were sa\"· 
ing dimes fo r Ihese special projects, 
they gave more than $1.800 to outfit 
a missionary couple, supply di shes for 
their new district youth camp, and 
Illcet other needs. They presently arc 
ou tfitting two forcigll missionary fam
ilies completely . This spi rit of giving 
alllong \Vest Texas \\')olCs is :1n ex
ample of the \\'.\IC spi rit all O\'Cr 
the coulltry. ,; 
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~..:..--- \ Small Change 

Big Job 

Does 
.' ~,\ o..'lI 

.: C;;1'jI\..~f\ the • 
ill 

I,' ,," , " 
\ , " Etta Calhoun Fund 

.\1.1, \\"\t(' WORK I:-'. n.\SE]) 0:--; TilE 

principle that grt:at thing" can b(' 
;lchic\'cd wl1('n wc all work IOg"t·tllt.·1. 
In no phase of Ihe work ii this morc 
dramatically provell than in the Etta 
Calholln Fund. Ollly tCI1 ccnts per 
\\')OIC and :'Ilis~iollt:\tc ll1t'mht.·r per 
year would hring- a IOtal of ovcr S(},-

00Cl into this fund. 
PL'l~PO~I' 

The fund was estahli .. hl'(l III 193i 
to pro\'idc indoor equipment for our 
more than 100 foreign mi,,~iOlls in
stitutions and also for our hOllle mi~
sions, and bellc\"olenct: institlllions. To 
dale, o\"er $11,0ClQ bas heen giYCIl, 
mostly in dimes, \\'ashing machine::i 
and clryer". r('frig('ralOr~, kitdwll 
equipnlcllt. ::iewing machines, piallo$, 
chairs, a decp freeze. and ho.:.pilal 
equiplllent arc among the itcms which 
han; hn:n purchased through tIn: fund. 

. \ complete li~t of the flll"lli~hing"s 
purchased ;\11(1 \\hel"e thl')' an: bvillg 
lI::icd will he fllI"llished to anyone writ
ing to Ihe :'\ation,\l \\'),1(' !)epaJ"tllH.:m 
requesting it. 

\\ IIE:\ TO T\h:F OI·FERI:\(, 

~illc(, Elta Calhoun was the founder 
ui \\"'\Ie and her hirthda\ W:b ~~cp' 
tcmhl'r Ie). it i" 'ouggl" ... tl'd that local 
\\·).IC rtnd )'1i~"ionet1{' g-roups rl'tci\t,~ 

the tcn-Cl'nt-pcr-llIcll1ha offering' dur
ing ~eptl'llIhcr, Thc offcrings arc to 
he forwarded to the Xati(lIIal \\')oll 
[)t.'partlllt:tlt. Thc fllnd ha" already 
done a big job of liitinj! tIll' load for 
tHan) oi our mis.:.ionary in ... tlttltioll~, 
;111(1 other big Job:. arc waiting .. \ 
dime alone can hu)' only a cup of 
coHcc or a cold drink. But in the 
Etta Calhoun Fund it j()l11~ \\ ith thOu
... all(b of other dillles to lift, a trc
mendous load, 

]{eqtle~b fur a water cooler for a 
Bible school in a tropical COlllltry, and 
for furnishings for a brand IlCW for
l·ig"tl Bible school arc lI(m 011 file ill 
thl: \\')Ole Dcp;mlllctH ami awaiting 
your dimes . 

En"]")" \\')Ole group i .. Ul"ged to s<':lld 
ill Ihe l"qlli\all"llt of tell ('til!;' I)(' r m<.:m
!Jer ,lS soon as possihle ill order to 
llelp meet these :l1Id othcr needs. " 

Prize,winning display. of d.m'll we re .een at the Wes l Texas Oistricl Counci l . The 
display on the lable. made by th" Dimmit WMC's, won first prize. Slandlng al right I. 

Mr •. J. A. Tho mas, wife of W est Texa. Di~trict superintendent, 
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slonettes 
AUXILIARY OF nn WOMEN 'S MISSIONARY COUNCil 

The~ .. M.uioneuu of Fir.' A""n,bly, Sidoma, T~m1.. IPQl\sored a 
radio broadeu!. They accompanIed th~;r paOlo. 10 the stillion Gnd 
prcsenl .. d n number in IOn". Spon~or;~ Wilimetla Prince. 

HNe ATe the M.u ione lt u from Huron , S. Dak., with .ponsor , M r.. 
Eldon Rance, fin, row left. The girls have mllde scrapbooks for 
miuionarie. nnd "'e work",!: on the Sln"way to the Ston program. 

Shown lit Ihe.r jnstlllllllion service for new office,. are the 
Mi .. ioneltes of Palmyra. Mo. The girls hove completed projech for 
Hillcrest Children', H ome and forei~n miuionaric" 

) 
, " 

This Cassville, M o .. group ntlend(>d .. mother·doughter banquet "' 
which Mrs . CharilY HarT;', mission ... y to Africa, spoke. Ruth An
de.""" i. the .ponso •. 

zo 

o It 

c.;:;;;;;;;;;;~c.;;;;,;;;; Kingsley i. shown with about half of the M i.
s,oneues from Onondaga llldi.m R eservat io n in N ew York. One Rirl 
has been savoo 35 the result of a Missionelte meeting. Sponsor i ~ 
Thelma Miller. 

I 

-.' .1 

.. "
:'.~.-., 

)\: 

i 
luncheon cloths 
girls are working on 

3re shown holding a prons 
cross-stitched for missionaries. All 

program. Sponsor. 
Mrs. Arthur lelmer. i. at the left. back row. 

Gayla Day, Marilyn Peterson, and Donna Green, Fi rst Assembly, 
Garden Grove, Calif. were honon>d in a Sunday evening service with 
presentlltion o f white Amplified New Testaments Bnd white orchid 
cO<5l1gel when they completed the Susanna step of the achievement 
program. Sponsors are Anita Hawk lind Virginia Day. 
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T HE BATTLE OF CIIAMPIO:'IS 
Sumlay School /.1':;£011 for Srl'trwbcY 2, 19()2 

1 SA\!l'I:1. 17:~-~O: El'lIESIA:o.:S 6:12-17 

])avid\ \'ictor\' o\'er (;oliath j" :\ perfect illllstration 
of the fan the (~hri..,tiall·" battles arc won with wcapun" 
that arc nOt carn"l bllt mighty through God to the pulling 
dOWII of the ... lfOIlg'hoids of Satan. It sugge:.ts ways and 
means whereby e\"(.'ry child of God lila)' slay modern 
"Coli:uhs" <l.nd ht'~'I)!JH' a \'ital part of Cod'., prl'~l'llt 

day program. 

I),WII) COES TO '1111. H.\TTLFFKO:"'T (1 ~amllt:l 17:4-2\) 

Goliath's Clwl/I'II!/!, (H. 4. 8-JOI. Goliath rcpre:..cnh 
man's power at its I>c"t. "Ci\"C tile a man that we may 
fight togcther," was his challenge. These words ill\1strate 
natural 111:111\ confidence i1l his own ability, skill, and 
power-as well 01:-; his boast of supremacy over those 
who claim faith in the living God. They also represeTll 
the challenge of Satan who desires the o\'erthrow of 
God's people. 

Israel's (.'o,,'ordia (n·. Ii. 16,24). How tragic that 
Saul ami his annie:., \\"ho had slain forty thousand 
I 'hili::.tinc::. ill one day. now trcmbled in fear and unbelief 
before one man! The t!ep.nture of the Spirit of the 
Lord-the S pirit of power (l.ud courage-had made Salll 
cringe with cowardice, Docs nOt this suggest a reason 
fo r some of the modern day powerlessness that cxi::.h 
among God's people? 

/)a7'id's Zeal (I/ld ludigllatioll (\'. 26). David wa s 
ag-hast that God's people ::.hould shr ink in fear from 011l' 
man-amI an idol \\·or::.hiper at that. 

Eliab's Nesclltmnll (\', 28). Eliab had a big body, but 
a lillie soul and a n;\sty disposition! \\'hy did he become 
angry and critical of his brother? Because David's faith 
and spiritual aggn.'ssivcllCSS wa s a rebuke to his OWll 
lack of faith ami CQurage. Those who arc spiri tually 
cold and indifferellt invariably find fault with those 
who display ally real zeal and fen'or toward God. 

/)a7'id's II umble nC/(,IISl' (v, 29). David rc\'caled thl.' 
:-.trcngth of character which enables a mall to rc!;pond 
to wrath with a ~oft answer. I-Ie had won thc greate:-.t 
\'ictory of all-the victory over hi s own spiri t (Sec 
l'rO\'erbs 15:1: 16:32.) 

" Is there not a cause?" inquired David earnestly, H i.., 
words will hear investigation. Is there not a cause to
clay for aggres::.i\'e ..,piritllality? Should not the godlcss
lle::.s, moral depravity. !he degradation of our times, and 
tht; comparatively low spiritual s tale of the modern 
l'hllTch be due cause for rencwed dedication to God and 
for reckless faith and abandonment to H is purposes: 

]).-\\'10 \Vl:\"S TilE BATTLE ( I Samuel li:30-S0) 
/)avid EllcollraYl'd Saul ("V, 31. 32). Da\'id's faith 

:111<1 courage made an immediate impression :l.1ld began to 
::. Iir up bim hopc!">. I Ii::. won.!::. were reported to Saul 
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\\\tn l"agl,rly :-oent ior him, ~piritllal t.·nthlhia,.,m i!"> Cot!" 
tagious' llow w(JI\(1t-rful that It lif.;, within tht llO\\t.·r 
of l'vcr)" hdicH'r, hy yirllil' of hl~ Tl'lati{)n~hip to (~ocl, 

to !">prl'ad the contagion of faith. 
nm'il/'s /(I'I1SOII for COllfidt'lIcc (n 3.1·36). There wa,., 

worldh' wi~d()m in Saul'!"> \\'of(I~. hut Ill' made thc mi~tah 
ui hc1ittling till' po~~i!.ilitll·'" of yuuth ami left God out 
of hi~ C:lkulatioll';'. J)avit\",., arg-l1Il1t.'nt wa!"> a~ ~implc a~ 
his faith ,and a-. powerful Thl' :-o:lnlt' C"d wh') had 
l'lllpO\\"('n'{l him 10 ~Iay a lion ami a Iwar would enablt, 
him to slay Coliath. I )avid ('ould lit' wniidl,1\t hl'Ca~hl' 
he had a living, up-Io-dale l'Xl>t'ril'llcl' with God. Such 
an l"perience i~ availahle IOda~' through thl' infilling of 
the Spirit. Do we haw !">uch an e'pcrit.'llce;' Ii ,>0, an: 
wc !">tl'pping Out in faith and di~c(J\"Crillg Iht., potl'lllialitie.., 
of !">uch an experience;' 

nm id Ncjals .\"1/11/'.1' ,11"11101" (n .i~. ,ll) Faith :1I1~1 

comlllon sense cau"l,d ])a\'id 10 rely (1n weapons with 
which he was familiar 

(1) L'mried armor i" lI~ck~s. \\"t.' Illlhl Ill' our!">('\\n, 
not imitators of others. Om rdigion C<lmmt he "Pllt on," 
it 1I111:->t he "Pllt in:' 

(2) \\'e mu"t fig-ht Cod's battlc with (;,xl's \\eapon~. 
(~ee Ephesians 6:12-17.) \\'hcl1 WI.' rl'h' Oil carnal 
weapons we are doomed to dtfeat. 

Om'itl.S"!aYd Go/jalh (n'. 40-50). From ~lan to fini..,h 
lJ:n'id'" motive had been :,>elflc~s. G{)(I wa~ a reality to 
hill1, lie ad\'ullced as ":.ceing him who i!"> i!l\·i~ible.·' lit' 
sought 110 glory or gain for himself, hm \\"a.., 1llo\"{'<! 
solely hy a burning di:!">ire that \he God of I sraei ~hould 
be known and glorifi<,'d among all nations .. \" [);wid slc\\ 
Goliath, so sh:l1J the child of God triull1ph as he fight""> 
ill like manncr. -J Hu:;hford l1is/wr 

A NAME TO FEAR 

THOll COMEST TO ME WI TH 
A SWO~D. AND WITH A SPEAK 
AND WITH A SHIELD: BUT I 
COME TO THEE IN THE NAME 
OF TI1E LORD . 1 SAMUEL \1:45 
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RADIO 

WNBS 
Revivaltime 
Release 
Has Large 
Audience in 
West Africa M,n ionary Melvin Grams points to Nigeria where Rcv;'-Il/!ime reaches forty 

million person. over .I<1\ion WNBS. In addition, audience. in the Cameroon., 
Togo, Ghana, and Dahomey clln hear the broadcast, 

BY MELVIN GRAMS 
AS TOLD TO WILDON COLBAUGH 

L"!'o;>: IllS lu-;n H.'\ HI.O.\\ A TER:.f OF 

missionary Sl'!"\'lCt' ill \\'csl Africa. 
:-'lelvin C;ratll-; \isit('(l the Nl'vi7'(I/till!{, 
ofiicl' 10 c1i:-ocl1s:; the program's release 
fr011l W:\BS ill lha<ian. :\"igcria. [ 
talked with him at kll~lh abollt the 
t'xtCI11 of the radio ministry of Nc-
7,h'allilllc fr011l this statio11. 

For o\"cr a year and a half the 
lJro;\c\ca.:;t !:ic n"icc has ht;Cll released 
from this stralq{ic st ati oll. which is 

located in a co:.mopolit:l11 area with 
:\11 immediate popl1lation of a million 
per.-;ons, Brother Grams says "There 
are many colleges loca ted here in 1ba
dan a11(1 in r ~agos ( the seOlt of the 
?\i~eria1\ goyenllllent). and many of 
the studen ts ;'Ire heing reached." 

.\1 fir:.\, letters were slow in cOllling 
to the officc in response to the release 
frail! \\':\BS, according to Brother 
Grams: bllt after six or sc\'en months 

Mel vin Grams shows Wildon Colbaugh (left) the fir st letters that came to the 
office in lbad"n in response to RevivlI/limc. When li , teneu write in, Brother 
Grams sends them Revivallime literature and other helps. and counsels with 
each person about his spiritual need, 
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all the ai r, letters began cOllling in 
regularly, This response is lIlcreasmg 
and is coming frOm a wider area
as far away as the Cameroons, Togo, 
Chana, and Dahomey, 

"There arc only three stat ions oper
ating In 1\'igeria," Brother Grams 
st:Ltcd, "They afc \\.:\ US. EKBS, and 
:\ Be. The fir:.t t \\' 0 arc COlllmerci;'l1 
>.tatious serl'ing the w('st and cast Ni
gerian areas. while the la st station is 
Ihe Xigerian 13roadcasting Company 
--the go\'ernment station , All pro
gramming 011 the go\'erlllnent statio11 
i . ..; controlled and no religious programs 
can break into its schedule. All in
creasing number of persons arc tuning 
ill \\'1":13S for rel igious programs and 
NC'i!i~'aflime has great prospects for an 
e\'er-increasing radio audience." 

I was particularly interested in the 
foll ow-up of Jettcrs by Brother Grams, 
Of thi s he said, "I wrote personally 
to cvery person that sent a letter to 
our office in response to Rev/volt/me, 
I sent each one literature 011 the way 
of sall'atioH, and ga\'e couosel and 
addce to many who faced se riolls 
problems . .\Iost of these would nel'e r 
h,1\'e been reached but through the 
radio ministry of Revivallime." 

-rhe Women's :'iissionary Coullcil 
of 1ndiana paid for the first year's 
release of RC'i.:ivaltimc frOIll W:JBS. 
"\\'c thank the women of Indiana for 
their help in keeping RC1!i'i'allimc on 
\vX13S in Ibadall for this fi rst ycar," 
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-"aid 13rother Grams. ":\'ow we are 
look ing to others to help maintain the 
broadcast sen·ice on th e air from this 
important station in :\'igeria." 

Your offerings for the release of 
J<C1.'i"I'Glliml' from \\·:\BS, lbadan, Xi
geria , may be sent to RE \ -lVAL
TBIE , BOX 70. SP]{J?-IGFIELD, 
lIISSOURI, U. S. A. 

ITINERARIES 
l<''7.·'~·"ltillll' repre~~ma!iv~~ may b<" heard 

III person in the foJ!oll ing pJace~: 
C. M . Ward 

August 28-September 2: F .\I.LI!\G 
WATER S, \\"[ST \·IRGI:-!IA-Potomac 
Di strict Youth Camp. 

September 5-9 ((!xcept i): SPRI !\G
FIEL D, ~!!SSOliHI-Xorthside Assembly 
of God. 

September 7: SEDALIA, ~II SSOURI
~I en· , Fellowship Banquet, 7 I'.~!. 

September II: TERRE II.\UTE, lKDI
AKA- Fi rst Assembly of God, rally. 

September 12·13: !\IATTOON, IL LI
KOI S-First Assembly of God, Forty
second Annil·cnary Church Rally. 
Septeml~r J..I: JO>1ESBORO, AHKA:\l

SAS-Christ's Aillbil ssadors' Rally. 
September 18' C.\RLSBAD, KEW 

~IEXICO-Fir,t Assembly of God. 
September 19-20. EL PA SO , T E XA S

Fir~t Assembly of God. 
Septemher 21: A:-' I:\RILLO, TEXAS

First Assembly of Goo. 
D.V. Huu t 

Scptember 17: IDAHO FALLS, IDA 
J !O-R,-I.'imltim,· Rally, Central Uih](> 
Church. 

September 18: JERO~IE., IDAIIO- Re
'i 'ir'o/timc Hally, Assembly of God. 

September 19: WEI SE R, IDAHO-Rr
Vi'i'(J/IIIII( Rally, As~ernb!y of God. 

September W: BOISE, IDAIIO-Re
'i.'inlllim(, Rally, Central Assembly of God. 

Stanley M ic hael 
September 8-12: !lIIL\\,AUKEE, WIS

COKS IN :\REA-R,-.;h'(Illimc Hal lies. 
September 2-1 -27: LITTLE ROCK, AH· 

KAN SAS--:\ rkansas District Council. 
• • • 

R<'ti i'i'oltimc will be origillatillg fr om the 
:\"sembl its of God headquarters auditorium 
every Sunday night during the month of 
September, ex(ept Septemb(r 2, Labor Day 
Sunday. Vi~ilor~ to th(! Springfield area are 
invited tu attend a broadcast service. The 
pre'brO,ldeast service opens at 8: 15 p.ln., 
and the broade,bl g06 on the air llromptly 
at 8:30 (Central Standard Time ) . 

NEW Sl" liONS 
The folloll'ing ~tations havc b<:cn add"ll 

to tllC /?ri'i"(Illiml' log: 

VAN WERT, OH!O ( WERT ) 
12W kc-2S0 watts 
Sundays, 6 :30 pm. 

ALB!\\"Y. GEORGIA (\\'J.'\2) 
960 ke- 5,OOO watts 
See local n{'lI' ~paper ior time. 
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Critical Injuries 

Quickly Healed 
J u~t a month after being critically 

injured 1 went back to work as a 
machinist. I look upon my rap id re
CO\'ery as a direct answer to pr;!ye r. 

On },[a)' 5, while 1 was working 
under Illy car, the two bllmper jacks 
slipped. The car fell on my chest. 
One front wheel was oif so 1lI0st of 
the we ight fell on me. 

At the hospital they found I wa!:i 
in a cr itical conditi01l. 1 had nine 
broken ri hs, a broken collar bone. and 
much damage around my heart. Four 
special ists and ou r family doctor 
worked on me most of the time. 1 
also had speei;!l nurses twenty- four 
hours a day. 

After tll"O days my blood vessels 
collapsed. Fearing the worst. they 
called Illy wife at midnight. Although 
1 lived through the night, the next 
morning they thought that I surely 
was dying. I began to get numb and 
my heart was very weak. 

To make it easier for me, they ga\·e 
me a "hypo." As r was los ing con
sciollsness, 1 prayed. I asked the Lord 
to take me "home" if I-Ie did not 
see fit to heal me. I fclt I could not 
take any more. lIe gave me wonderful 
peace. 

Our church in Denver and friends 

KIND THOUGHTS ARE NOT 
ENOUGH .. 

Our best wi shes to the high·setlOol 
graduote moy be almost mockery if we 
foil to bock them With deeds. Our As· 
semblies of God colleges are hard-put to 
meet the challenge of tra ining our fine 
young people. Make 0 br igh t and Pen te
costal future possible by giving generously 
on College Day, September 16, You moy 
send your gift thraugh the Deportment of 
Education, 1445 Boonv ille, Sp ringfield , Mo. 

III :\' ebraska were praying earnestly 
for me, The Lord heard and answered, 
for when I awoke from sleep I was 
011 the road to recovery. Right away 
! began to mend and to daily gain 
st rength. Praise the Lord 1 The hospi
tal staff was amazed at my quick 
reco\er)'. They ~aid it was nothing 
but a miracle. 

thank God for II is presence 
throughout this ordea l. I can say from 
my heart. "Though 1 walk through 
the \'alley of the shadow of death, I 
will fear no ('\'il; for thotl art with 
Illc.··-\-irgil Ethingtoll, Denver, Colo. 

(Em/orud by Pastor Charles E. 
Rlair, Ca17'ary Tl'lIIpll', Dc wl!t'r, Colo .) 

Classified Ads 
This column is oii~ted "J " I"r\"ice 10 ou ' 

ruder.. All ad, are cartiully Icreened bdore aC" 
c'l"~nce but I'uhliealion oi ads doeJ nOt necuur;l~ 
indicate elldonen'ent 01 the ~dverluerl. 

RATES: Jx a word Ininimun' charge 1).00. B. · 
iore submilling an ad. wr ile for comple te ;n/or. 
m~lion and cop)' blank. Address: :\d'eni'mg ~hn 
age r, THE PENTEC'OSTAI. E\''' NGEL, 14-1 '; 
lJoon,·illc A"c"l>e. Springfield. MinOl>r;. 

BIBLES REBOUND 

tNTE RNATION,\LL\' KKO WN S P ECIA LISTS. 
\\'rile for ill"3tul.d price li st . Norri. Book, 
binde." Green wood, Mississippi. 

CHURCH FURN ITU RE 

P EW S, I'l:LI'IT ,\K[) CI/,\NC'EI, FUR:>:I· 
TURE. Low direct pri.es. Early dd"er),. Fr • • 
calatog". '. Redington Company, Dept. ", Snan 
tOn 2, P.nnsylnnia. 

HOME STUDY COURSE 

MISCELLANEOUS 

EL PASO, TEX., F IR ST t\SSE~! Ut " OF GOD, 
Jna ~! on t"na A,·.nue, . uving FT. BLISS and 
BIGGS AIR FORCE BASE. Putor lt all eman . 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

,\ CCORDIONS: BUY OIlU:cr FRO M CHRIS · 
TIAN ].\[I'OHTER. Sa"e to i5%. L,l.t,me ,,,H' 
"nlee. Free acco rdion coune. Sec and play ita ly', 
fines t accordions in your home befo .. buy'nr. 
Priced from $50.00. lIigh trade· in allo,,~nce. Sen · 
n !ion.1 pal'ment plan. /)OW11 paym~nl as 10 " as 
ii\( dotl"". Fr~e lar!!c color caulog. Write direct 
to CROWN BII'ORrEHS, llox 175E, Sioux C't1 
2. Iowa. 

ACCO IWIO",S! \\"O RLO·S L,\RGEST IM
I'ORTER offers Chrisli"" fan"lies new 1962 fan'OUI 
",ak. ~ a t .a ,·il1l;:s "p 10 75%. Fre. home trial. 
Ea sr term!, Trade·inl accepted. Free le uons ! 
I.ife l i"'e guar:",tee. Ilig ca t"log free. ACCOH· 
DION CORPORATION OF "~IERICA, Depart· 
ment I'\', 2003 West Chicago A"cnue, ChIcago 
22, IIl 'no's. 

, 
GUIT.,\RS! nlG DISCOU :o;"TS 10 Chri stian,! 

Famou. make. . Siandard Or electric. Five·day 
home !rial. EClsy terms. Trade·in •. Free ca talog. 
\\'rile Gun·,\/( WO Rl.U. Department P\', 200J 
We.! Ch'cago Avellue, Chic.1go 22, minoi •. 
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lam 
the vtne ... 

BASIC CAMPAIGN 
GROW Campai~n Planner ___ _ 

Leadenhip Pledge Form ____ _ 

Penonal Pledge Form 
Prolp;ec:t Invitation Card _ _ _ _ _ 

GROW D;IPlay Streamer _ ___ _ 

Vine Unit. 

Lea( Seal. 
Crape Sea!. __________ _ 

PUBLICITY MATERIALS 

Reminder Cardl NO.I ===== No.2 
No. 3 
No. 4 _________ _ 

"CROW" E lec tronic Memo Stencil _ 
Dodger 

Mat. 

" Your Life a Barren Branch ? 
O( Courle We Want You ... _ 
Why Crow? 

Sermon Starten 

8 EV 5681 

7 EV 5300 

7 EV 5301 

7 LV 5J02 

8 EV 5684 I. EV 6845 I. EV 6844 I. EV 6843 

II EV 6470 
II EV 6471 II EV 6472 
II EV 6473 

8 EV 5567 
8 EV 5683 

A new concept for your Enlargement Campaign 

Christ is the Vine. We, as branches of the Vine, arc to bear fruit. But 
fruit i5 only possible as we abide in !-lim. T his is the scriptura l approach 
to the new GROW Enlargement Campaign. It not only suggests growth 
in numbers in the school, it also points up the importance of individual 
growth in the Lord. Each believer is brought to feel his persona l re
sponsibility to work with Christ 

The materials prepared for thi" yea r's campaign are woven around the 
Vine theme. Members of the church arc motivated to invite prospects 
through the use of attractive invitation cards. Recognition is given for 
effort as well as accomplish ment. A display of c\uste,s of grapes hanging 
from individual vine units helps record that effort. The GROW Cam
paign materials are undated so may be used any time du ring the year 
for four consecutive weeks. Listed below are colorful materials to help 
you present this new Enlargement Month concept. 

25c each • 25c per dOJ:en ; 75c for 50 

25c per do%en; $1 per 100 

$1.25 per 100; $5.00 for 

SOc per 6; 75c per do%en 

40c per do%en; $2.50 pcr 

35c (or packet of 48 

ZSc (or packet of 48 

25c per dOJ:en: $1.50 for 100 
25c per dou:n ; $1.50 for 100 
25c per do>;en: $1.50 (or 100 
25c per dOJ:en; $1.50 for 100 

$3.00 each 
50c (or 50; 75c for 100 

8 EV 5736 JOe each 
8 EV 5747 
8 EV 571J 

30e each 
25c each 

8 EV 5682 15c each ; 2 for 25c 

POST PAID Gospel Publishing House POST PAID 
in U.S.A. S~"INGFIELD. MISSOURI -OR· 239 EAST COLORADO BI.VD. PASADENA. CALIF. in U.S.A. 
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CLIP SHEET- A Valuable AddltlOn 10 Your MISSIonary Scrapbook 

Bananas ore a major uport o f JamaiCA. A naliye climb, a ClX'onUI Iree. 

J.\~'AIC.\ liA S !lEE;\" DESCRIBED AS ..... :-;

emerald set ill a turquoise sea." Its 
name. derived from the Arawak TIl
di:l.Il word. Xaymaca. means "land of 
wood and water"· which indeed it is. 
Through the island frOIll caSt to we!;t 
runs a mountainous forest-clad back
bone crowned with the famous Blue 
:-'fountain peak which rises to 7,402 
feet. The scenery of the island is mag
nificently impressi\·e with innumerable 
hills and valleys, picturesque water
falls, and luxuriant vegetation. Tropi
cal rains g ive risc to thousands of 
~mall streams which cascade down 
steep mountainsides to the sea. rn west 
central Jamaica is a wild, fanta stic, 
and almost inaccessible area , known 
as the Cockpit Country. It is so named 
hecause of precipitous hillocks and 
deep holes resembling cockpits. 

Situated in the heart of the Carib
bean Sea, 580 miles south of ).[iami, 
Fla .. Jamaica sits astride busy shipping 
lanes and a network of airlines which 
link it with both ~orth and South 
America. \Vithin an area smal ler than 
Connect icllt (4,479 sq uare miles) live 
1,750,OCO people. 

Kingston, a city of 450,OCO, is the 
capital, commercial center , and main 
pOrt of entry. Port Royal at the harbor 
entrance, today a smal1 village, was 
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the lair of buccaneers in Ihe sevcn
teenth century. 

The island was disco\'ered by Co
lumbus in 1494. Within a brief ~pan 
of fifty years the island's earliest in
habitants, the .\rawak Tndians, had 
been almost completely exterminated 
hy disease and oppression. :\'egro 
slaws from Africa were imponed to 
work in the plantations. Span ish rule 
terminated in 1655 when the Uriti!;h 
took control. Today the only imprints 
of the Spaniards and Arawak Indians 
are a few geographical names. 

Jama ica is today an independent 
count ry within the British COlllmon. 
wealth. The West Indies F edera tion, 
created by Britain in 1958, lost its 

weahhie!;t and 1Il0!;t populow. member 
in 1961 \\·hen Jamaica voted to with
draw. 

The island·s ('(onollly ha!; heen pri
marily agricultural ~incc colonial times, 
but present national progrc-;s dale!; 
from the c1i~co\·ery :\Ild mining of 
hauxite (aluminum ore). Jnm;"lica 1-; 

one of the world's l arge~t sources of 
this vital material Pimento. known to 
us as allspice, is growTI commercially 
onlr in Jamaica. Another important 
indl1;;try in this ··tropical paradise" is 
tourism which earns mo~t of the is· 
land·s dollar incol1le. 

Jamaicans are noted for their graci
OilS old-world 1ll:lnners. The presen t 

(Co lllilllll'd 011 11('.1'1 payl' 1 

S~".~" '~.n' .'~ .. ppn u 
~,-__ ,:o ."": Oo,'",on 

JAMAICA 
'Ollo,~ , 

VoII., · 

H.d •• ld . 

••••• 0191<1 ..... 
'opvl.,·o. I ,SO 000 

o (hapo"o. 

. l."" •• ~ '." ~"'.n .• • 
• 01 •• ,.11. 
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,(lN O\laN 
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A SUllday mo<n;ll& crowd.ouu,de £van"el Temple in Km&lIon 

cuhun: i~ largely a tr;1I1~p1anted Af
tican culture influenced by British 
language. laws, and customs. There 
arc small minorities of Europeans, 
East Indians, Chinese Syrians, and na
tionals from the Ca rihbean area. 

Janmicn. faces se rious 1110ral, social, 
and economic problems. A majority 
of the people live on the ragged edge 
of poverty with its attendan t evils of 
i!!egit imacy and i!!iteracy. The govern
mcnt is giving renewed emphasis to 
its health and social welfare programs. 

English is the official language. but 
that spoken in the hills is quite unin
te!ligible to the untrained car. Coro
mante. Shanti, and other African lan
guages arc spokcn only by the l\faroons 
who live ill the Cockpit area and oth
er mountain settlcments. Arawak 111-
clians made somc contributions to our 
Innguage-sllch as canoe and ham
I!lOCk. 

First Protestant missionary activity 
on the island is credited to British 
missionariesc During the first century 
of British occtlpatioll they coniined 
their efforts to the plantations. Today 
the Church of England (Angl ican) 
ranks first in nllmhers and influence. 
Among the first to do missionary work 
:lll1ong the slave population were Bap
tists and i\lorayians. L,tcr ycars ha"c 
brought many different missioll:lry so
cieties to the island. 

Abollt 100 years ago the Christian 
ch urches in Jamaica experienced a 
spiritual awakening. Doc to lack of 
teaching the people were drawn into 
Pocon'lanian islll, a curious mixture of 
African paganism and Christianity. 
Today this cult has a large following. 
Supe rstition and fears are woven into 
the "ery lives of the people. A belief 
in spirit,; is reflected ill the ev il black 
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magic, Obeah- a form of witchcraft 
from Africa- whose priests claim 
prophetic and healing powers. 

Cyril Iluckerby is the pioneer mis
sionary of the Assemblies of God in 
Jamaica. In 1937. he felt led to settle 
in the island to do missionary work. 
The following year a re"i\'al resulted 
in the organization of a number of in 
dependent Pentecostal churches. ;\Ir. 
H tlckerby was granted missionary ap
pointment in 1942, and under his lead
ership fourteen of these churches were 
hrought into the Assemblies of God. 
The oldest Asscmblies of God COt1-

greg:lt ion in Jamaica is in Spanish 
Town where :'Ilr. I1uckerby began his 
work. 

The Assemblies of God in Jamaica 
has grown under the combined minis
try of missionaries and national work
ers. Today the work includes fiftr
two organized churches and thirty-five 
preaching points. Forty-two ordained 
or licensed ministers a1l(1 twenty-six 
lar preachers minister to a constituenc), 
of more than 4,{)(X). The Sunday 
school enrollment has reached the 
7.500 mark. 

l\Tany Assemblies of God mission
aries have rendered in\"aluah1c service 
to the missionary calise in Jamaica. 
Not all have remained on the fie ld. 
Some have retumed to the Sta tes for 
health reasons and are now engaged 
in home ministry. Others now serve ill 
other fields. 

Four missionaries are currently UII

der appointment to Jamaica: Cyril 
Hl1ckerby, l\1r. and ;o..frs . Paul Good
win , and I·Ielen Rye. i\lr. Huckerby 
senes as field superintendent and as 
director of the Kingstoll Evangelistic 
Center. The Paul Goodwins super\'ise 
the l\fontego Bay Evangelistic Center 

and also arc director:) oi the Uib!c 
school. Helen Rye devotes her time to 
Sunday school evangelism throughollt 
the island. 

The Kingston E\'angelistic Center 
was dedicated in 1953. 1J nder the min
istryof :\Ir. Iluckerby the work pros
pered and it became necessary to en
large the original building. :\1ore than 
1,200 are enrolled in the Sunday 
school. A second evangelistic center 
was opened in l\Tontego Bay in 1955. 
This city of 4O,{)(X), called :\'10' Bay 
by the islanders. is in the heart of 
the tourist area. The church was 
started some years previously but de
veloped under the leadership of the 
Palll Goodwins until it now is one 
of the strongest churches in the island. 

Initial effons to provide training 
for Jamaicans who felt called to the 
ministry were made by conducting 
night classes in the Kingston and ~1011 -
tego Bay churches. This training was 
limited in its scope so plans were made 
to est:lblish a Bible school. Land was 
purchased in Chapelton. st rateg ically 
located in the center of the island. 
Paul Davidson (fonne r missionary to 

China and the Philippines) was given 
the task of constructing buildings. and 
Jamaica Bible lnstitutc opened ib 
doors in August, 1961. The student 
body occupies all important position 
in the evangelistic outreach of the is
land. Today's most urgent need is for 
young men to give their lives ill 
Christian ministry that the remote sec
tions of the island will hear the mes
sage of a living Christ. 

Pray that the emerging indigenous 
churches of Jamaica will be brought 
to ma turity ill an atmosphere of l11utllal 
confidence. harmony. and Christian 
love. -Chrisfill(' Carmichael 
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HRISTMAS CARD SAMPLE KIT 
REGULAR PRICE 
YOUR PRICE 

$8.50 
$4.95 

I !t:rc is an e:\cellcnt opportuni ty for YOll to make 
a r('m;l.rk;lhk s;l\-ing 011 Christmas Cards. Includl'd 
ill Ihi~ Christmas Card Sample Kit art· eig-ht ho.\,e:,> 
uf 1h(' famOIl:'> "~\ll",hill(, Line" 1(1()2 Chri:'>tll\a~ 

Card", .\1! hraml-llt'\\', tlH'_~(' fill(' qlla1it~ cards are 
available to you at a Sa\'illl-!' uf o\'c r 40%. \\'ritl' 
immediately fo r \'our CHRI STMAS CARD SAM
PLE KIT. 

Christmu Card Sample Kit . 30 EV 9999 .... $4.95 

INDIVIDUALS 

Take <ldvalllage of Ihi , OUI,I<lIl(lill!-!, offer and ,a\'e thaI ex
Ira money ),011 Ilill ll('ed al Chri,tllla, tlu1\', ,\1) (·ronomical 
I'\;w you will appr{'cial(" 

YOUT H CROUPS 

Do as many olher group, hare dom'. ~dl IIH.',(: C;lrd~ and 
,011'1: your p rohknh. Your /-.:rOUI) can h'l\'e l ilt' e",tra 
mOllc)' il need~. 

MEN'S FELLOWSHIP 

Sell th e,e canb wilhin the ~lt:n', Ft:llow,hip ~o that you 
will ht: able to gin: your church a nice gift thi, Chri~lma" 

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY COUNC IL 

Ladi~" here i~ your opport unity 10 do ,oIHdhing for your 
rh urc11 or £al-orite 11Ii"iollary, Sell the~e cards and re
melllbcr yotlr !IIi~~ioll;!rit'~ by ~el1ding Ihem Chri,tmas gift" 

~--------------, I GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
I Springfield, Mo. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

S IR S: P1c<l~c ~el1d me, by return mail, 
your CHRI STMAS CARD SAM· 
PLE 
p r ice 
$4.95. 

KI T, 30 EV 9999, ( r t:gular 
$8.50) at Iht' ~pt:cia \ price of 

NAME ....... . 

I ADDRESS 
I 
I CITY .. .. ZONE .... STATE .... 
L ______________ _ 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

FOREIGN NEWS DIGEST 

MissionalY News Noles 
Sc\'cral mL~'10TlaflC'~ han' re

lutl1l'l1 to Afr ica fo r another 
H:nn of ~tn'ir(' Mr. and Mr.. 
Homer G oodw in, Ruby J o h nlon , 
ami Peal )' Sco tt to (,han;1, Mr. 
and Mn. H a ro ld La ndtu. ;md 
Bonnie Rou.h \0 Liheria: the 
M erlin Lu .. d fam ily to South Af· 
rica. \1 i v;ion;lrit'~ who have re
Imllt!! 1(') the Far Ea~t arc Mr. 
and Mr •. David N y;"" , who will 
be laki ng up Ih(,lr duties in ~f a· 
laya . alld Iht William S .kwilz 
famil,. who ha\'c returned to 
Japan . The Charlea Andeno n. 
113\'(' retlltl1l'c\ to South India. 
Mr. a nd Mu. Ralph E lmo..." who 
prcvio \l ~ ly mini stered in Ceylon. 
have sa il ed for their fIr st term 
in Fiji. St Udying French 111 

Swillcrland hefort' returning to 

T()~o-J)ahomey are tht' Mur . 
r. y Brown • . T he H a rry P e ten e n 
fa mily has tran sferred frolll Ko
rea 10 japan. Their new addrl'5S 
is lIo\1'c n 3, Sag-ami IIt'iKhls 
Chuo Hil1kan, Shiwo T~urullli, 
\';l1I1 alo Shi, K;;nagawa, Kell, 
japan. 

LOlll{ra tulal kms to Mr. and 
Mr • . Curti. Dean CL'pper VCllta) 
o n the birth of t heir da\lghttr 
Becky Faye, june 3. 

Mi ssionaries coming home on 
furlough are Mr. And Mr.. W . B . 
Dento n (Philippines), Min May 
c.. rner (Nigeria), M r. And Mr •. 
Percy Brel.uch (S. India) j Mr. 
And Mra. J ame. Baker (For
mosa; the S terling Stewarh (El 
Salvador); and Mr. and Mr •. 
Arthur Bauer (Peru) 

M r. and M r~. Dav ,d Nyi",n and fan,; ly PellY Scott 

The Homer GoodWIn famIly The Bill Sakwiu family 

2 8 

\ 'c nczll cla 
District Council Convenes 

The Vcu('zuelan J)i~tricl Coun
cil cOI1\'enoo at Cue,ta de Pedrcgal 
and was ath:nd",,1 hy 350 mis~ion
aries and national workers. Dur
ing the Council several were 
healed, among them a man who 
had been unable to move hi s arm. 
Mi ssionary Hal l'h W illiams was 
heated of arthriti~. Twenty-two 
were converted and six were bap· 
tized in water. 
Mis~ ionar i ('5 Ralph and J ewyl 

\\,iltiams baptized t\\dl'e new con
\'erts at East('r sen'ices at PUnto 
Fijo prior to t ll(' counci l session. 

Cuha 
Gospel Broadcast Re turns 

to the Air 
La Hor-(I Et'{Juf}rlic(J (The Gos

pel Hour), a broadcaSI bfgun in 
H avana, Cuba, in 1943, is again 
on thf air, this timf from ~Iiami, 
Florida. 

Started by Hugh P. Jeter , then 
superintendent of the A~semblies 
of God in Cuba , thi s was the 
official broadcast of thc Cuban 
Assemblies fO f 17 yca rs, 

Radio has played a very impor
tant part in the cV:lllb"clization of 
Cuba. Since most of om programs 
arc no longer b(' ing ;;ir",d in Cuba, 
it was felt that a daily broadcast 

Mr. and M u. Merlin Lunu 

0 , 

T he M urray Brown hmily 

from !\I i,cmi wa~ 1I1lpcrativc. Feel
ing this burden, BrothefS Hugh 
P. Jeter and Iinward S. Coffey 
secured lime on \\,~[JE, a 10,000 
watt station in Miami, and are 
now broadcasting to Cuba si x days 
a week (~[onday through Sal\Jr
day) at 5 :45 a.m. Eastern Stand· 
ard Time. The time secufed IS 

desirable, since it is between a 
Voice of Am('riea broadcast to 
Cuba and the broallcast of a 
former ('ditor and owner of a large 
Cuban daily paper who has many 
listeners. 

Prayer is reque~t('d for the con
tinuance and effectiveness of these 
broadcasts. 

El Sa lvad or 
Na t iona l worke rs 
Th rea tened 
National workers in El Salva · 

dor were threatened with deatll 
if they carried out th('i r plans to 
pr('ach the go~pel in a remote \' il
lage of EI Salvador. 

"Knowing th;lt the Lord would 
protect me, I did not fear," one 
of the workers stated. "With a 
smal1 groujl of my church memo 
bers, I started on my way. H ow
ever, I\\"el\" (' men were waiti ng fOf 
us in three diffl'fent ~roups. T hey 
were ;crmed with thirty-inch ma
chetes. It ~eem('d that ill e"ery 
directiOIl we wtre confronted with 

Bonnie Roush 

\ 
I -

Ruby John$On 

-'A •• &..-... 
Mr. and M rs. H arold Land~u~ 
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MISSIONARY PRINTER 
NEEDED 

,\ mi'.i!l'l;lry prilltc'r i, 11\.,.1, 
H t;'lke a I\, •• liug 1',ln il1 tl,\, lit
l·raUlr.: l'r,,~r,IlIl oi tlw _\"1'11\ 
hli(" o j (;, .. 1 ill '1I1e "i til\' ("'111-
tri\" "j th,' hlr I·:",t, Th, (_\II

<li.I,lh; ,h"111.\ Iii' ;~ Hihk "h ... 1 

I!r;'l!lnato: ;'Inri 'h"l1l<1 1\;\\1- ;, '1'1-
l"ial iutl'n'.t in_ ;\lu\ a I!I'm'f,.1 
kiln" InlJ:'I' "f, till' 1'rl'],ar;l\lol1, 
prinlill!". ami Ili' lr ihl1lll)n "I' I! " 
]ld litcralllrl', 

If intra-'ted apl'l~- tn t ;U1did.llc' 
~1'<T\'Iary, F<lrt'i~!1 \li~ .. i"u~ 111'
l':trtIlH.'nl, 1-1 -1;; BIMJ1IIi1It-. ~]>rill" 
fiC'lt!, _\10. 

another F,1"l1\11'_ (kt\'rmill l'cl 10 1'1'1>

n'm till' !!OSI .... I tl',li11l(\11)" (ro11l 
t'ut"rilll-:" Illi~ lilb":I', In 011(' ]11;41-(' 
Ill' had 10 fUll l'a'l 1\\0 .If IhO:'I' 

I1WII_ Onl' o f III(" 111\:11 II ilh 1Il(' 
r«("(·i\'(.'d a (kq) I!",h 011 hi .. Ilri .. l. 
hlll ,I r all e .. eallCd to a .. mall I!r ...... 
hut II hefl' \lC hi,1 Ihl' rl· .. 1 of Ihe 
lIi,,1I1. Throll~h th,,'e hOllr... II C 
heard the drllllkl'n ]lany 1"0 up an.1 
dowll the Irail looking for II' , 
,trikinK the rock .. a .. thl'~ p.b .. ed. 
(;00:1 kel ll \1, .. afe from har1l1_" 

Simil;.r Ih rcah ar\' 11Ia,k ,dn1('l~t 
elery lIIonlh 10 national worker .. 
in EI ~ahad1)r hilI :'1 i~ .. i1)nary 
Sterling Stl'lI<lrt T\'I)ort.<. thai Ilur
ing the fOIlf\l'en year"~ of hi~ min
i,try ill thi~ rl"]mhlic Hot one of 
I!ur \\orh'r~ Ita, I><.'eu killed , al 
thou,.:h ~e\'eral 11:\I"c I/ccil beaten. 

lIrotl1l'r Stl'rliu),: 01]..0 rq)<.)!'h 
tha t Ihe grOll ll1 of the 1I'0rk in EI 
Sal\'ador h", .1111\\ 1\ a ~tl'ady in
trca~e dming Ihe !:tst t\'n y('ar,. 
III 1953 Ihere 'Ierc .3,9-10 mel11bt'rs 
111 the cll1Ircite,: ill 19(,1 101'11 
mCll1hcr~hip had re<t(\,cII 12,-I76! 

Builder 

.' ill th e 

Kingdom 
Arlh .. r Ahlbnr 

The Ihree lafge'l cI:lIll!eli,ti\' 
C\'nters of Ihe A ~sclllblic~ of ( ;0<1 
i1l Ihe Far Ea~1 wefe huilt willer 
Ihe supcrvisio11 of :'Ii~~ionary ,\r
tllllr Ahlberg who II ell! 10 he with 
the Lo rd on Jl\ly J. ])uring hi~ 

l8 year~ of ~en'icc ill lli l' Ori<:llt, 
B rolhn Ahlhcn.: 1-:,II'e hi!1l~clf 10 
huilding li\'c~ and d1lu'("hc, for 111(' 
kingdom of (;()(l. 

Brolher and S i ~tl'r _\hlberg be
gan t!u~ir missionary mini,try ill 
~[ukden, :-'lanchuria, il1 \<:lJ4, While 
<:nsaging- in e\'angelislic and Sun
Jay school worl.: in til(' ):IJlanl"C-
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hdd It: rrilory, B rotlt<:r .\hlht,; r~ 
huilt Iltl' _\s~emb!ies of God church 
in ~lllkd\'n_ :'[ol'illg' 10 Shall l-:hai 
;\llfl Ihl'n to Tienhin, (hilla, Illc 
\hlhcq,:s continued to cl'angelill'. 

The a(hancc of the Chil1(~~e com-
1I1UIII'h forced Ihe \hl!x'rgs 10 
Iran .. fcr 11,1 lI ong K ong. It wa<; 
hl'rc that BrOlher .\hllX'rg built 
hi .. fir~t cI'3ngelislic cellttf, nOI\" a 
Illril'iuJ:' church al'craging mo re 
t1l;\I1 ~i:\. hundred ill SlInday 5ehool. 

I': I-<lcuated 10 Japan hy Ihe 
L"nitt:d Slates governlHenl, Brolh
l' r ami Si~ter Ahlhc rg (;njoyd a 
~hort mini .. tr)" in Jal':m and l!i l'll 
il IOn>,] to the PhilipJlil1e~. In _\la· 
nila, Brother Ahlberg supl'r\'i~cd 

Ihl' rOlhtructioll oj Bl'tl1cl Bihle 
iu,tiuttC'. Then he undertool.: hi, 
.. l'{'owl e\"allg-eli~lic celller, thc 
Imild;n!" of :-'lanila\ Belhel 1'(.'111-
Jlk \\-hcn this projecl I\as l'OIll
pleted, Brothe r .\hl1X'rg- "1l])lf
I'i'<'il rou .. lruction of Immanuel Hi -

hk hhliwtc in Cdm Cil~, Philip
pinl'-. ;u1(1 ~..,rl'<-d a~ [llc,idcnl oi 
II1\' in-.t imlioll fur 1,\" and ont:
half )". af' 

II rolhl'r _\hlh.'r)o:\ lillal blliJdiJl~ 

JlroJ~'rt 1101, IIIl' ~l·n\11. Korca, 
E\'alll!eli,ti(" Cenll'f , thc '-pilot 
projt-ct" of (~lohal Conqu\">t in 
thl' F;ar E'l>t, Thi~ Cl'l1l<:r now ha .. 
Iltc l"rgl·'t ' \ "~l· lIIh lic .. of (;ot! rOIl
grq.:alioll ill 111\, Of iI' Ill. 

.\ lIi11ivc "f ("oIL". 1011 a, Broth
<'r ,\h llK'fA Ila .. 7.l I\hell he dicli 
in 1 [OIiA KotLf,: . II ... ami Si,tcr 
. \I!lllI'rg 111' rt: ~t11'lTI'i .. iI1A tIll' work 
ill F:\II Ling, ~e\\ Tcrriloric~

ollr work c10~1" t 10 thl' horder, 
of I ~l'd Chill<l_ Si,ll'r . \hl1X'!"1! rc 
maith ill Il ollE! KOIII.:" 10 cOntillue 
,Ill- 11'1>1'1. ~hl' ;111(1 h\"l" hu<.haml 
had elljo.\'l'ti logcthl'r. 

.\rt111lr ,\hltlCrl" \la, a huilJl'r 
a huil.l.'r of huilding": a huildl' I' 

of lin'" Ihlildillg, ut \l0\X1 and 
"'Olle may rf\lmhk \\ il h the pa~ .. -

IIIg oj th l' Yl'M~, hut thl ilH,I!~\" 
oi t'hri_1 th't\ Brolh\'r .\ h lbn).: 
Imi1t intn th,' heafh ,til<l li\e~ "I 
hi, ,t1uil-nh <111(\ 1I;\li0l1;l1 rulkagun 
11\ tIll' Oril'nt \\ ill 11l'\l"f kilo" 
t!\'(:;\y -N r Hr,,, 

ANN OUNCE ME NTS 
GEOR{,I-:'~ CREEK. <..\MI' 

~IFI-:T[~(, \t1~ II} SI'pl 9 at 
hr,t . \ ' .. emhly. I.ollal"lll lllll! . \1 11, 
1 ~l'anl!..ti, t Char Ie .. Crank. '11I.·,II.:I·r 

-hy Charlo.''' "., lu .... dl. dMifll .... l. 
SEI\\ IU·: :'IF~·S CO:\\E:-": -

TIO~ ~\'I't IJ at Fr/h'lIhl'iI, 
Germany. Byroll 1.1'C \\ right, 
"I'eakl'f; J 'au I :'1 y.'r ~ _ III\I .. i .. i:lll _ 

llO_\II':CO:'IJ\(;-St'l'l, H:,, · li 
at J1 00:,(1 1~i\'tr :\"l'tlIhly of (;0(1. 
J lood l{i vrr, Orct.:. Thrce 5Cfl 
icc ~ 011 SUllday ,lI1d 2 Oil Montl:.y 
\1\ fn rm!'r 1);\'lor~ all'll memlK'r, 
i!ll"it!'d, Edllllmd I. Hc)' i, pa'ior. 

b~ J)ar~-l I,:, ( , re!'n. H-rrl'tM)" 
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Home Front Highlights 
Glimpses of $D('c'ol Mlnislron of the Home Missions Department 

BLIND MINISTRY 
Pe"'ollkee, Wisconlin 

Mn E \\ \\'ihtm:y, ",ho ""i.! 
the };atioIM} lIulI1l' ~h"i"n' Ik 
paftTlltcnt \\ Ilh the l.rllllll(11011 of 
Br'lillc litcraturl', n:n:ntly Tl'n,jn'" 
an Elliott ;Hhlrn~(>p;raJ!h (<lr her 
u,e in the Brailll' wurk frolll the 
\\'~IC'~ of the Wi,corhin and 
Nortllcrn :-'lichi~;1r\ l)i~trict. 

JEWISH MINISTRY 
Maimi , Florida 

Si.h·r J;Irt1C~ 1'\lII'cr utukr\\'('nt 
,urg~ry .'by l.:!, hut is now re
CUI1CTatrtl. Then' is contHlu('d m
Itrt'l in the l'ull'er,' ,tf\'itcS for 
Jcw~ at ~Iiallli l\cad. There are 
always Ill'" f,K('~ in Ihe COI1~r('ga
lion The Puln-r5 VIall int(,lI~i\'c 
pcrsol1:l1 work in thi, art'a during 
thc ~ulllllltr lIIol1th~ 

Hollywood, California 

If you think YOII arc h\l~Y. listen 
to thi ~ During :\Iay and june 
Ihe Mtyer Tall-Dltlers covered 
2,817 miles in their ministry, dis
Irihutcd 5,400 tracts and JJ Ncw 
Tc~tamCIllS, ami did l)Cr\ollal vi~i

tation ill 30 homcs lInti in ~cores 
of je\\'i~h s t ore~, Th{'y I'i.,itt·d the 
.. ick in sevcn hosllital~ and si x 
homes. They took part in t{, 11 Jew
ish Gentile ~:l\hcrinR', ~pokc in 
til'/) churchcs. had o\'cr 45 j{'wi~h 

people \'i~it Iheir apartl1lcnt. and 
mailed ~o~]lt:l lilt·raturc 10 800 
JCII'ish IIt:()plc_ Tlll'ir open air min
i~lry rtatlw~ hllll(lred~ of l)Co]lle 
on ~Ired (Onltr .. ;lIl(l in parks. 

The I'-ork of UI('~e lIIi~ .. ionaries 
is IYllicll l of Ihe mini"lry of our 
other mi~ .. i{>nari('\ to the Jews in 
olher l.lrJ;:e (illl>'_ The la,k i .. lIi f-

{Kliit all,l ].rogrc~' i~ ~lo\\. I,ut 
(lur IIli"i')I\arit, an: ,eeiug re~ults 
frum tlwlr ~t·'<i '''II'lIlg, je .... i h 
people are hein!-; savCfI 

ALASKA MINISTRY 
Touring Alosko 

Till' Gayle F. Lelli,es and Ihe 
J 0 Savelb. who lIIil1i~ttred dur
ing Ihe Ala~ka Bi('nnial Conven
lion in june, I'isited many of the 
:\lll.,ka mi~~iOllaries hdore relurn
ing \() Springfield, Mo., in July
Brother Lewis is Exccuti\'e Di
rector of the lIome :\Iission~ De
partll1("nt and Brother Savcl! is a 
former ll~~i~tallt gcneral superin
lendent of the I\~scmblies of Goo. 

Voldcl: 

Re\'i\'al fires han been burniuJ: 
hr ightly in the First _·h~ell1bly of 
God at '-aldel I\here L. Duane 
Carriker is P.1StOr. T he young peo
ple eSI>ecially hal'c reteil'cd an 
outpouring of Ihe H oly Spirit. 
Prayer scn-ices have lasted some
times IIntil 3: 15 A.~1. and al lea~1 
IIntil midnight every night. 

Brother Carriker says this spon
taneous revival reminds him of thc 
Nfly days of our :\{Ol'eI1lCIII, Folk 
I\alking by on Ihe strect look in 
the windows and some become 
curious enol1gh 10 come in llnd ~ee 

for Ihcmsell'(,s wlla \ il is like, 
The change that 111l ~ comc over 
the live~ of somc of the yOlltl~ 
l"1('o111e since this outpouring i~ re
markablc. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
MINISTRY 

Miom; , Florido 

Kllthleen Belknap, \\ ho is in 
charge of the El'llngelical Hdugee 

The conc'e,8tion at Valdez i. reioicinc o\'er the outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit in their church. L. Duane Caniker i, pastor. 
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Lenl~r in ~fi3mi. stIli needs food, 
\lothing, an,1 hou,chold items for 
refugee>. Packages should be sent 
h1 Evangelital Refugee Cent~r, 
1(,(.1 \\' Flagler St,. ~{jami. Fla. 
:\iOllt"y \\ith \Ihich to huy iood in 
whole,ale lots ii urgl'nlly needed. 

~i~tl'r Bdknap i., ~raleiul to 
\":\IC grou]l~. church('s, and in
di\'idl:,\I~ thllt ha\'c conlributed so 
generou,ly 10 hdll wilh this work. 

:\Iany ("UI>;Ul" ;Irc coming to the 
Cellll-r fur 1lI;lterial help and are 
aho rcn·il'in)"t" ~1.irilll.ll hdl). Of
ferinl!:~ f'lr Ih. E\';\lIgelit'al Refu
gcc C<.;nter may hi." ~('nt direct to 
Ihe /1111110.: :\1 i,~i()n~ Department. 
:\1 is~ion;\rr credit win be given. 

LATIN AMERICAN 
DISTRICT 

I lacs off to the Llltin Ameri
can IJj-crict for lellliing Ihc nation 
for the sixth cOlhecuti\'e yellr in 

Chri~tians began to ]lray for ha 
recovery, she \\a5 ~enl home 1\ ell, 

Chorlton , MQuochusc"s 
.\1 the C. A. COII\·eI1l101l of the 

Southern ~e.... Fnglllml Di,triel 
-which more than one thot1\aml 
C.·\ '5 and adults attclli!l-.J-;\ C :\ 
Indian choir, led by :\nlold Ko
lenda. was featured. The Klaudt 
iudian family abo minbtered_ 

Bloomfie ld , Ne .... Mexico 

During the laq we<.:k of ~Iar, 

~el-eral Californi;\ lI1ini~ters ami 
lannen hdl.ed build Ihe Sl1llCrStruC
n;re of Ihe nCII Indian mission in 
Bloomfield, The church. built on 
Ihe COL"RIEI~ /lome :\Ii$sions 
1Ilan. is 11 join t projecl of the 
Southern California and !\'ew Mex
ico Districts under "Operation 
Brtak through." 

The first service in thc ncw 
huilding was held SUllday, JUlie 

Pictured here nre member! of Ihe ';~:~~;~~~~~'~"::~h~y:~;! Peck nt Poplpr, Mont. 

tht llIunl)Cr of new churches 
opened. The tli~trict hlls opened 
120 new churche~ in the last $ix 
yrars. 

AMERICAN INDIAN 
MINISTRY 

Rockerby, Col;'orn;o 

17, with OJ pr tsell t. Se\'cral busi
lless people of thc town have toufed 
the lmildillg and comlllented favor
llbly concerning whllt Ihe Asselll
blies of God is doing fOf the In
dians. Thi s church is the firsl 
"Breakthrough" church built in 
:\ew Mexico. 

Poplor, Montono 
Ellrl Goodman, sU]l<:rintendcnt of 

the :\Ionlana DiSlrict, reports thaI 
Goo is blessing the I ndilln church 
on Ihe Fort Peck reseTl'atiOl1 at 
Poplar, ~Iont. The ~orl11al1 Erick
sons are ]lastors, They have ]lur
chased and paid for a fine pllr
sonage in the IWO years of Iheir 
ministry her(,. 

:\lis~ionllr)' Ralph I [older re
IXlrts three otl!standillg Ilealings 
under his ministry recently. A mall 
alilicted wilh llrthritis for eighteen 
years was installtl), healed se\'eral 
months llgo and has had no further 
~ymplom,_ A young girl was healed 
of IIp]leudic-itis. Another girl was 
inst::tll t ly healed of 11lr),ngilis as 
she s]»okc the 111lme of jesus. \,'hile the congrcgation is both 

white and Indian, the Indiall peo
at pie are in the majority. The work 

is self-supporting and Ihe pastors 
arc well cared for. 

Gronts, New Me lico 
Leonard Everly, missionary 

Grllnts, reports they have becn 
larging the auditorium of 
church, 

en
the 

Abe rdee n, South Dokoto 
Owen Mincks, missionary in 

Aberdeen, reports the healing of 
a lillie Indian girl who was strick
en suddenly wilh either polio or 
rheumatic f(,I"Cr (Ihe doctor~ were 
not sure I\hich). Soon aiter the 

Doggett, Colifornio 
How about this for a "I»olat o·· 

story. Brother and SiSler [t F. 
:\Iyers, pastorS at ])llggcl\, Calif., 
hellrd that eight carloads of IlO
tatoes were wrecked llnd that they 
were availabk fr ee to those who 
would come and get the1l1. 
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They t ra"ded 150 miles to th..: 1959) and the re \'cr~al of th..: 
\\ rt.'1: ked ooxca rs twice with a trend indicates to some extent the 
pick-up and were ;Iblt 10 get four SU1:ce,s of police efforts to reduct· 
tons of potatoes. They had to sort, its oc(urrence. Arre~ts of yO\U1j.t 
resack, and wash them. pcr:;ons over 18 for all types of 

All the Indian families in Dag- criminal acts continued to dimb, 
get received their share of po- rt.'conJing a 3 I~r cent nation
laloes. Besides, the ~[ yerses rented wide increase over 1960. 
a trailer and fi [led it and their "Although the crime trend. and 
pickup with potatoes and look them the arre~t trend~ are less sharp 
to the reservations ill Arizona and tllan a year ago, it should be 
New ~I exico. The Indian people kcpt ill mind Ihat these increases, 
were happy to receive this food. even though app·earing to be mod
A[so, a soul was s.l.ved during the crate, wcre registered on tOp of 
mi ssionaries' visit. the crime peak reached in 1960." 

Thelma P rHchllrd Thoma . ... . K oons 

Holbrook, Arizona 

Eugcne H erd, missionary-pastor 
"t Ii olbrook, reports a recell t suc
cessiu! week's re"ival meeting with 
~Iarr Popejoy of the Southern 
~Iissouri District. Several were 
saved and a number wef(~ refilled 
alld s tirred ior the Lord. T he roof 
on the new church buildi ng here 
is nearly comp1t:ted and the floo r 
will hc next. 

PRISON MINISTRY 
Anemblies of God Prison 

Chaplains 

The foll owing Assemblic s of 
God mcn are doing a great work 
for the Lord as pri son chaplains: 
E. Eugene Perrault, \Vyoming 
State Pri SOIl, Ihwlins, \Yyo. : O. 
E. Stiles, Idaho State Prison, 
Boise. Idaho: R. S. Wat son, Kil 
by Prison, !l.l ontgomery, Ala.; and 
Hcath \V, Lowry, Folsom Prison, 
Represa, Calii. Brother Lowry is 
an assistant chaj)lain. 

These chaplains arc grateful for 
the Bible study cour ses provided 
fr ee of cbarge to pri soners by the 
H ome Missions DeparttTlcllt. The 
1:ourses aid them greatly in their 
work of winning the men and 
women behind the bars to Christ 
alld in establishing them in the 
\Von[ of God. Thc prison min
istry of the Assemblies of God 
continues to expalld and the Bible 
courses arc very popular with 
prisoners. Thousands are sellt out 
each year. 

Crime Statistic.s 

Crime has increased, according 
to ). Edgar Hoonr, by 98 per 
C('1lI in thc la st ten years. There 
arc si x miHiOll alcoholics in our 
country and four millioll \lllwante<i 
children. The population is increas
ing rapidly with 245,000 births 
and 120,000 deaths every 24 hours. 
Tilere is an increase of 45.5 mil
lion souls in our world every year. 

Uniform Crime Reporting gives 
the following information: 

"Pre1imillary crime figur es for 
the calenda r year 1961 as reported 
by American cities with o\'er 25" 
000 popuhtion revealed a 2 per 
cellt crime increase over 1960. 
This crime had the most sig nificant 
rise in 1960 ( when crimes in
creased 14 per ccnt over tliose of 
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TIlI:re were 1.861,261 classified 
crimes in 1960, 

NEW APPOINTEES 
TO AMER ICAN INDIANS 

Three new workcrs ha\'c been 
appointed recem ly to serve in the 
A Tller ican Indian fi eld. 

Oscar A. E ll iott. Aztce, N. 
~lcx., attended Southwestern Ri
hie College for one semestcr. H e 

Port • In 

is an ordained milli,ter in the 
Xew ~ I exico Oi,triet. .\ t one time 
he \\a~ in the tractor and imp!e
ment b\l'iille~s. Brother Elliott has 
had experience in mechanical and 
welding work. T he EI [iotts have 
five chi ldren. They ha\'e becn on 
the 1\avajo Indian field for o\'er 
a year. 

~ I rs. Thelma Vivian P ritchard, 
P hoenix , A riz_. has been working 
with the Ya<I\li IndiallS of Guada
lupe, Ariz" for three years, as
sisli ng ~I rs. ;\Iary nooher. ~!r s. 

a Storm 
A tribute to faithful staff members 

of the Children's Farm Home, Palmer, Alaska, 
which has recently ceased operation 

By RU TH LY O X 

Sinc(! 19H, when the Ray Cath
ers made a home for se\'en needy 
c1lildren on a rented farm in the 
~I atanuska Va [ley, Alaska, the 
Children's Farm H ome has con
tinued to be a haven of refuge 
for many boys alld girl s. it wa s 
locat ed about sixty miles from 
Allchorage and near \Vasil la, which 
made it possible for the children 
to attend the \Yasi[la A ssembly. 

A bout 1945, Inez Tyler from 
Oregon joined the Cathers as a 
co-worker. Brother Cathcr drovc 
the school blls and worked i ll a 

hOllse wa~ completed and the 
Home wa s caring for twenty-four 
child ren. Also, by 1951 the dairy 
was producing Grade A milk. 
T hrough the yea rs the dairy has 
prO\' ided sOllle of the income fo r 
the H ome and ha, afforded valu
able t raining for the boys as well. 

In the fall of 1956 the Cathers 
resigned, and other sup·en "isors and 
staff memhers have fait hfully car 
ried on this worthy work. T he 
George W hit fie lds sllcceeded them. 

Durin g thei r A laska minis try 
the Cathers made a horne for 

store in Palmer to make payment s thirt y-five boys ;md twenty-five 
on thc H ome and the tractor. girls, most of whom arc still serv
Some of the older ch ildren did 
most of the farming. The Cathers 
soon began building up a dairy 
herd. 

The Home family shortly grew 
to 13 children, and in 1946 Ill!) 
Home was purchased by the Na 
tional Home Missions Depa rtment. 
The Cathers continued to super
vise it and worked hard to im 
prove the farm. 

In 1948 fire de stroyed a ne\\', 
partially completed boys' dormi
tory, but God was faithful to pro
vide ami the Il ome remai llcd open 
in spite of difiiculties. 

In 19 51 the new part of the 

\ j 
M r. a"d M rs, Ray Cather 

Prit1:hanl attended Ihe Bercan Bi· 
bll' Ilhtitute for tll fet' ),ears and 
1, a Iicen,ed Illini\ter in the A ri· 
zona i)i~trict_ She ha~ l1ad experi
ence in practical nur~ing, office 
work, and I)."\<; tora! and e\'allge
li,tic \\ork, 

Thoma, A. Koons, Albuq\l("rque, 
New Mex., attend ... -d Eastern Bi
ble In~titute for three y(-a rs. lie 
is a lic('llsed mini, ter in the Ea~t
eTll District. Brother and Si~ter 
Koons arc working amOIlJ: thl' 
Indians at Alamo. 

ing the Lord, Sonlt' havc att('nued 
Bible schools and ~ome ha\'(' ~e r \'t'd 
in the Arm ... -U Force~. A 1Hlmb.;r 
of them have married and arc 
bringing up fami lies of thei r 0\\11. 

Due to circmmtances lx'yond the 
w ntrol of the Xational Depart
ment and the Home's staff, it h:h 
been considered advisable to c1o~c 

the orphanage, and the Children\ 
Farm 110l1\e c(!ased operation in 
December, 1961. The W illard Spar
IllIs \\ ere s\lpervisors a t the t;111(' 
of its dosing. 

Thcre is no way to measure 
the great good acco1l1pli~bt;d 
through the years by the HOll1t' 
and its dedicated staff. it has been 
"home" ill the tru(!st S(!llse of the 
word to unfortunate children who 
wcr.. wi thout propcr homes and 
pa ren tal love before they became 
a part of the fam ily, The super
visors have been " ~t OIll " and 
"Dad" to youngsters who return('d 
their lo\·e. 

The sacrific(!s and labors of till' 
Cather $ and other staff member, 
were not in \'a in ami will lIot go 
ll1lTewarded. Some day they will 
be ill the Ilumb(! r to whom tht: 
KillS shal l say, " Verily, . .. inas
llIuch as ye have done it unto one 
of the least of thes(' ... , ye havc 
dOll(! it unto 111e.'· 

• • 
Edi tor \ :\ote: The Home !l.li ~

sions Department still opera tc~ 
two orphanages in Alaska, Olle a l 
Juneau and one at Valdez, Thc~e 

H omes care fo r 11Iore than sixty 
chi1dren and a re maintained 
through contrihutions of interested 
churches and individuals. 
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The passion that moves a man to pray for world miSSions 
is so essentia l to the Global Conquest concept that the figure 
kneeling over the globe has become the symbol of Global 
Conquest. This year the total emphasis of Global Conquest 
Day is prayer. Our advance in the areas of literature. train
ing of national workers. and evangelism depends ur)()n the 
undergirding of your prayers. 
Correspondence and offerings for Global Conquest should be 
sent to the Foreign Missions Department, 1445 Boonville. 
Springfield, Mo. 
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